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Five Seek 
Islands Seat
-—Nine Candidates Seek Seats
Most important event of the next week is the provin­
cial general election on Thursday, June 1 2 ,,when voters 
will go to the polls to elect a new legislature.
Five candidates are seeking The Islands seat while 
four are entered in the race to represent Saanich con­
stituency.
as fo llow s:
Party Saanich
........... Liberal .................. Arthur Ash
... Pro. Conservative .......... Cecil Holms
............. C.C.F. ............ Frank Snowsell
. . . ; .......   L . p . p .
...... Social Credit .... Archie Beyerstein
Candidates are 
The Islands 
Elmer Bradshaw ... 
Lorenzo Giovando . 
David Stupich .......
N igel Morgan .......
Edward Brewster
T h e re  a re  21 polling- s ta t io n s  in 
T h e  Review 's  te r r i to ry ,  13 in The 
I s l a n d ’s and e igh t  in C en tra l  Saan­
ich an d  N o rth  Saanich.
F o l lo w in g  a re  l is ted  T h e  Is lan d s  
polls, to g e th e r  with  the  n u m b e r  of 
reg is te red  v o te rs  a t  each;
R e t r e a t  Cove .......................... 21
G aliano  .....   ..........271
P o r l ie r  P a s s   ........................ 84
G anges  v .i . . . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . . - . . . . . . :770
N o r th  Salt  S p r in g  ..345
S outh  Salt  S p r in g  .......J..........357
M u sgrave  13
M ayne  Is land  ..........................221
N o r th  P e n d e r   .....295
South  P e n d e r  38
: Saturna;...........................-...:.., i. 95
J a m e s  I s lan d  ....T7^
: R e s t  H av en  ..i....^...........:.i......;37
T h e  to ta l  of Is lands  v o te rs  is 
T h u s  2,726 m en and rvomen.
:. I n  C en tra l  Saanicli and  N or th  
Saanich, th e  po ll in g  s ta t io n s  are 
as , f o l l 6 - w s . . v t ' "  
G^tral;,Saarucli:":;V,^
No. 31-TB rentw ood C o m m unity  
H all ,  590 voters .
No. 32—T e m p e ra n ce  H all,  E a s t  
.Saanich Rd, 391 voters . 
No. 33—A g ricu l tu ra l  Hall, Saan- 
ich ton , 479 voters .
N o r th  Saanich  
No. 44~.St. A ugustine’s H all,  
D eep  Cove, 506 voters. 
No. 45— K. of P . H all,  Sidney, 
464 : v o t e r s . ,
No. 46— K. of P . Hall. Sidney,
: ■ 743 vo te rs .  ■
No. 47— K.: of P.- Hall, Sidney, 
t : 541 vo te rs .
No. 48— H o u se  of F ra n k  Bull, 
E a s t  Saanich Rd.,. 526 
voters.
T h e  to ta l  of C entra l  and N o r th  
Saanich .voters is 4,240.\
P o lls  a re  open f rom  8 a.m: to  
8  ̂p;m. and  T he  f i r s t . coun t of the  
ballo ts  w i i r  p roceed  imm ediately , 
follorying th e  c losing of the  polls. 
S u b seq u en t  coun ts  w dl n o t  be co m ­
pleted fo r  several: weeks. ; T 
I n  aclditibn to te le c t ih g  represefi-  
ta t ives  to  the  1 legis la ture , w oters  
will e x p re ss  the ir  views oh  dayli.ght 
sav ing  and  oh a; l iquor plebiscite;
E L M E R B R A D S H A W
I N I G E L  M O R G A N
F9i  iSiSES m MIE OF DISiSTEI
Response to the call by the civil what ex ten t  the district can inaintairi 
defence services for trained nurses its own medical services when struck
.O'!
has ' hot been great : in i the North' 
Saanich area. T he  Review was told 
by Mrs. O. Scott. B eaufort  Road, f 
M rs. Scott, who has been compil­
ing a list o f  nurses in case of:,an 
, emergency; has issued a fu r th e r  call 
to nurses in N orth  Saanich to regis­
ter with the civil defence scheme.: A 
form  for, the purpose may be obtain­
ed frqin Mrs. Scott, M rs. P. Ker- 
: foot. F o u r th  St., Sidney, o r  ;the 
public health nurse, Mrsf Benson.
The service is seeking trained 
nurses, nurses’ aides and women with 
experience of first aid. They will be 
called upoir to serve in the event of 
w ar o r  emergency.
I  T he  purpose of the list is to imli-
by an air" raid or any o ther '  form 
m ajor catastrophe.t
S e r ie s ;b f : L e c tu re s ’f 
' ;  A  series of atomic, biological and 
chemical w arfa re  lectures will be 
given during  the fall to all graduate 
and uiKlergraduate ihirses. The 
Canadian Red Gross will also spoh- 
sor hbihc-nursing classes f d r , civil­
ians..' y: J- '"'J--
The registration, said Mrs. .Scott, 
does not exert any form  of compul­
sion, it is solely T o r '  guidance. 
Nurses will be requested to o ffer  
their services provided that their do- 
mcstic. <Iuties permit. ; I  
Any person eligible may obtain 
fu r ther  information from Mr.s. Scott 
at: Sidney, Mrs. K crfoot a t Sidney,
cate: to the responsible authorities to  I or M rs. Benson at Sidney.
e O T ro W iT H E s liiim E
m
Payment o f  $60 to the Regional 
Planning Board has not yet been 
anthorized by C'enlral Saanicli coun­
cil, Oh Tuesday cvcningThe council 
decided to table the dl.seu.s.-.ioii on
ISLAND LADY
/ A T : G A L I A N Q , T : : ' ; , ; ; ; b
'rjie funeral of the I.'ite Mr.s. Ethel 
Ne\v. wild passed ;iway in Vancouver 
on Wednesday, .Itine 4, was conduct­
ed at Gali.'tno Ceiiieiery on tlie a f te r ­
noon of: Satui-day,: .jiine 7. . T 
; .Mrs, New,: who,was horn ii' lhtr,y, 
l.ancashire, luiulaiidi in 1R64, rame 
; to British Colttmbiti in 1014; arriving 
(hi Galiano in 101,5i She w;i.s pre- 
(leceased Jiy her hushand in 1040 and 
Tiad, siiire that (late, resided in Van- 
fotiver. She is survived by three 
sons, Randal i Merherl, in O.Kford, 
y ' Fiiglatiilt Donald A., |in‘iimastor Tm 
.Galiano i iittd Oswald H., Vaneon- 
ver I two (hutgliter.s, M iss’ Wiiinifred 
New, Gilrsons, B.C,:; and Miss M. 
Ida New, Vancouver. T h e r e  are also 
seven grandchildren and two great- 
: grtmdchildren,
Acting as pallhenrers wtire Arthur 
I.ord, Archie Georgeson, T„ T, Bell- 
house, A. E, Steward, Stanley I ’age 
and T. IT, Drew, 'f'he Rev. T’cter 
TTorsfield officiated at the sfrvice.
withdrawal from the liotird until 
next, council meming.
Reeve Sydney Pickles and Coun­
cillor H. R.a lB'i^wn were qircparcd 
to withdraw, at the p i i  .eiit time, but 
Councillor R . M .  l-amont urged the 
lahling o f  the abandonment of the 
hoard.
C onndllo r  Brown drew his liow 
a t  the Puhliy Utilities Commission. 
Speaking of the projiosed iiiping of 
iiaturtd gas from Aliiertti, Councillor 
Brown stated, "1 f the line is to he 
handed over to t h e . B.C. Electric I 
am against it.” He was speaking to 
a inoti(.in callintt on the ilepartmeht 
of transport to ensure that any tialn- 
ral gas' pipeTine vviis to terniiiiate, (hi 
the lower i.sltind. ' 'r iu ' naqiori ,(U‘i((iit- 
ated in M etoria (Tty eotmeil. ; ; ; ;  
, y - : ' N e v e r ;  S ay  T’No;',';''''' ■' 
There ; has, been :i ,,Bnldie Utilities 
Uoinmihsion i>i oiHTiitiori for ii: num ­
ber  0 f years, he nbted, " I have never 
known them s:iy 'no' yet” he stated, 
T h e  reeve oliservcd that Central' 
.Saanich was the only nmnicipalily on 
the lower island to voice an c ih je o  
,tion to the last, fiower r.ate increase 
tipplicntion.,',,
Councillor Brown was pessimistic, 
"T he  line will he of no Inmefit to 
Its," he said, "it will Kimply he tnrn- 
ed over to tbe B.C. Electric.''
B R E W S T E RE D W A R D
K M i  € L M 1 S  
m w m  I IU C K L E ^
A close link with the past of Salt 
S p r in g  I s land  and N orth  Saanich 
was severed on F r iday  with the 
deatii in a M c to r ia .  hospita l of 
Alfred Ruckle, aged 75 years, a 
w ell-know n resident of Beaver 
Point.  f ie  had been in failing 
health  in recen t  m onths .
Mr. R uck le ’.'̂  fa ther  came out 
from Ire land  to  Salt Siiring Island 
in 1,872. M i s  bride cam e from 
N orw ay  and they w e r e m a r r i e d  in^ 
Saanich. ,
W h e n  the  time came for A lfred! 
Ruckle to en te r  the  w orld , his j 
m o th e r  travelled  to N o r th  Saanich | 
by eanoe. T h e  baby was born  on i 
G lam o rg an  Farm , M ills Road, 75 
y ears  ago. Because the re  was no 
school a t  B eaver Po in t,  the  youth 
received his early education in 
N o r th  Saanich, H is  en tire  life was 
sp en t  a t  B eaver  P o in t  but he al­
ways m ain ta ined  a close connec­
tion  \yith N o r th  Saanich.
, M an y  F ire a rm s  
T h e  deceased devoted  m a n y  
y ears  to  collec ting  an  im posing 
array’ of f irearm s. H is  collection 
w a s ,k n o w n  far and wide and scores 
of v is ito rs  cam e from  g rea t  dis­
tances  to  adm ire  his anc ien t flint­
locks . and matchlocks which were 
display'cd in his m odern  Beaver: 
P b in t  residence. H e  did  no t know 
h ow  in a ny  gu n s h e o w n e d bu t  h e 
k ep t  th em  all in ffirst-class condi­
tion; . T h e  value ■qf' thb co.ilection 
w a s : very  .great. ;
T h e  la te  Mr.: Ivuckle s ta r ted  the 
first b u tc h e r  shop in  Sidney- m any 
y’ears  : a.go. ’ H is  business venture  
,rvas Tnisucccssful, he  i inainfaine 
because  res iden ts  could  no t pay 
the high price which ineat deinandr 
ed in" th o se  d ay s ;  Beef was around 
lOc per  p o u n d  a t  the  time.
M r. Ruckle  f also m ade manyr 
violins and  w a ^  know n  ’as an ah 1 c 
violinist. H e  was a keen  spo rts ­
m a n :  in- h is  y o u n g e r  days and an 
o u ts ta n d in g  rifle shot.
B esides his w idow. Airs. H elen  
Ruckle; the. deceased is survived 
byyai;  bimhqr,AHgniM:^:^o^^
Pom t.C  ; t h e r e  . are  ; several nieces 
and  nephew s.
Funera l services, conducted  by' 
Rev. J .  G. G. Bom pas, of Ganges 
f rom  S a n d s ’ Alortutiry  on T uesday  
a f te rn o o n ,  w ere  la rg e ly  a ttended  
by b ld  t im ers  of ; Salt  S p r in g  Is- 
land and iN orfh  ’Saanich. : Criliina- 
ticin; Tollowed th e  services; - :
Candidates 
In Saanich
— By Dr. Plenderleith
A R C H IE .  B E Y E R S T E I N
C E C IL  H O L M S
I f e  M a y  ;S
(Beheddi'rH ^  
Rhubarb Tfeê .̂
; Sm iny days leave J .  A! Niihn of 
S idney  cold.
T ic  .may sit; beneath  the;.shade of 
the olcl“ rh u h arh  t r e e ” in hi.s gar- 
(ien .and en joy  Ihb .shade cast l iy  
its m a m m o t h  leaves, ^
Mr. N unn  p resen ted  the office of 
'I'he Review with it s.'imple of h i s !
mmM
A R T H U R  A S H
rlmliarh. M easu ring  36 inches 
ac ross  tlie letif, the  d istance  from 
the  tip (.)f the leaf to  th e  •base of 
the  s ta lk  is 44 inches. 'I'he one
idece of rh tiharh  (urns  
at i)v,-r three pound'".
the .scale
D A V ID  S T U P I C H
SALT SPRING  
GOLFERS WIN
'rite first home-and-homegimie for 
the W hite  cup between; teams fepi'e- 
seiiting ,^rdmore and Salt ,Spring 
Gidf CItths wa.s played at Ganges on 
Sunday,' Jtpie ;8, witli nine qdayers 
a :s id e , :
T h e  . result w:is a victory for. the 
Salt Sprittg clttli by :i score of seven 
('.antes to two, ’I'he return/gapie will
Dr. William Plendcrleith, former 
department of education school in­
spector for the Nanaimo district, 
has been appointetl successor to In ­
spector J. E. Brown, who has served 
.Saanich and .Saltspring School Di.s- 
tricts for several years. Mr. Brown 
will retire :it the end of June.
One of Dr. IMcnderleith’s first 
tasks will he to complete a survey of 
Siianich School District No. 63 to 
form his own opinion and make 
recommendations on the allocation 
o f  pupils to various schools of the 
district. ,
A f te r  hearing the advice o f  In ­
spector Brown, the district’s school 
trustees recently agreed unanimously 
a policy of making North Saan­
ich and RoyaTOak schools into ju n ­
ior-senior high schools and Mount 
Newton into an elementary-junior 
high school.
D e lay  A ction  
: On the departn ien t of education’s 
assurance that Dr. Plendcrleith will 
carry  out his survey : iinmediately. 
Chairman G. L. Chatterton of  the 
school board has promised that the 
board will give every consideration 
to his findings before implementing 
its plan. : Mr. C h a f te r to i r . made I t  
clear that; all trustees are 'exceeding- 
ly anxious i to : find The right and 
proper ' answer T o ; the perplexing 
educational problem.
Some pbjections to the proposed 
reallocation of  pupils T o  schools 
within the district : waTi vdiced ;by; 
resiclents o f  the Brenfwbod-Keating 
area last week. A  special session o f  
th e ;  Breht\vbod;" P.-T;A; Mas; ;callc(I 
last Wednesday, under the chairman­
ship of  Mrs. H . J, MacDonald of 
Brentwood. The:m eeting .was intend­
ed  tq indicatti pafcnfal reaction toTlte
board’s decision' . to send pupils ;of 
elementary gradeso living south of 
Benvenuto Avc. to Mount Newton 
;j jun io r high school.
I T he  meeting -w as  •' attended - by 
i;Trustees;;Ge<TT.GIi.at,t'eHbh;T Sydney 
j Pickles, and R. C. Derrinberg. :
! C h a irm an ’s  View
; ; M rs; , Ma^
lo:wing;points in cormectibh fvith the 
propo.sed fe.allocation:
: : ‘‘In the first iplace, atV'extra' teach- 
er will be  required. Transporfatibn 
\vill nbf be altered. T h e  49 children 
involved will She divided ; into ; six 
grades, flirec grades; f6 a; robin; T h e  
grourids of Mount Newton high 
school do; tiot lend themselves To di­
vision into two play grounds; Th th e  
Royiil ;O ak  eleinentary and .high 
school there arc  two distinct, play 
grounds with a fciice lietweeh. W here 
willVtlic fence he put at M ount/New­
ton ? I t  would lie necessary to use 
rooms at Mount Newton, either the 
chemistry lahdnitbry im ; theTaiidi- 
tc.irium, (livided into two rooms.
These rooms were not designed for 
classrooms and we have expert ad­
vice that these basement rooms can­
not. he lieated satisfactorily. The 
children ()ut in this school would he 
at a definite disadvantage when 
competing with children from (rther 
schools. , .
“M'he P.-T.A. groups have felt it 
th e i rd u ty  to accept temporary mea­
sures in the past and have done so : 
with a good grace liecause they were 
necessary. 'I'he classrooms in t h e , 
Brentwood \V.I. Hall were very un- , 
satisfactory and Keating parents 
liave sent tfieir children to W<ist 
Saanich and Saahichton schools re- >
luctantly, waiting for the by-law to '
be put into operation. . ; ;
/ ‘The nirw ; four-foom school at ; v 
Brentwood can accommodate the 
present school population o f  W est . 
Saanich, 143 Tupils, 36:To a room.
The arm y hu t ,’ now used at; Brent- ; ' ;
wood, i f ;  mpved to Keating cquldl ; .; 
take care of "Keating : children in 
their own district. Voters o f  Keat­
ing supported the, by-law with this 
understanding.
“.The.school board have a mandate 
to put this by-law into (effect as 
quickly and as fully as possible. As ; • 
this proposal was moved and second­
ed by Mr. Dcrrinbcrg and Mr. 
Pickles respectively, the two elected 
fc;preseritatiye's TrOm Central Saan- ’ 
ich, and is riot satisfactory to the 
parents o f  This; district, we feel they 
should ask. the board to reconsider.: 
When the facts of the  case a n d  the 
feelings o f  the people are put fairly „ 
before the board they will surely 
find a happier solution. O ther schools 
of District 63 arc no t affected. As 
it is ju s t  Keating and Brentwood 
children who would su ffe r  by this 
move, the , P.-T.A. asks ou r  repre­
sentatives to make sure this does not
T » happen.
, T r u s te e ’s  StatemetA:;;;T,;:T'A;B
b o a r d ;
The 1952-53 policy decision, unani­
mously reached by the school board 
after lengthy discussion and variori.s ' 
alterations, is contained in the fol­
lowing resolution jiassed at the. regu­
lar: hoard; irieetingfotf -May 19JT9S2T;f;
"That the educiition. committee’s : 
recommendation, namely that North 
Saanich and Royal O ak  he classified 
•• Tuiiior-scni(3r T iigh schools,;; arid
m n n  v i s i t
F R A N K  S N O W S E L L
as
that. M oimt N ew ton ih  classified aS' 
an elciiteniary-jttriibr high school Tot';;;;; 
‘ relieve (he overcrowding
I  . '  I i  4-  «  «  9 y * l  1,  ^elemen-
F O R M K R R E S I D E N T S
Mtid rlaughter,
he Tdiiyed at At'dimire mt .Sunday,' nier leKideiits id  .Sidney, are stieiid-
NINE CANDIDATES
are up for elect ion, ( In ly  two 
will he .stu'ees.sful,
You s tand  a b e t te r  chance of
brdiif  imceeeeful tiv (ii-'tnfr TVie
Uevitpv cla.«iNified seciinu . ' 
b’.veryone votes I'or th e  elimsi- 
'fleds! T:’; . ' ' v ,  ....
“  ' SimplyTelibdiioni*
:.'.:SlI)NEY:i 28.':';''.;
roniiieieiii  nd ta k e r  will 
. iloR- your,. tequeHt,;. C a lf  in 
at yo u r  cnnvrn ic tice  and  pay 
the m odest charge.
g»iEss rois
keiiaifH to the sea wall at Island 
V'iew Tleach are to he taken up with 
(he federal Rovernment tigaiii by 
Central .Saanich council.
I'ollowing the receipt <d a letter 
front M r s , M ;  Little, cnmidainiug ttf  
the 'flooding rtf ’ I’ef P.tbpprty /at (he 
iheach : ll/«; couitcil oq 'I'nesday eve­
ning , decided ti;» aitpto.u’h .M.ij.-Gen. 
:G;''R.’ TVarkes, \" .C „ ' 'M .r’„;ihe.Tc«l- 
e ra l ; metuher, .urging tli.it .tlie m atter 
he re-r,q.iencd,: |t  has already been 
turned d o w n  once,’ liy the govern­
ments on the grotind.s that llm hay 
wa.s not a ''navigable water",
p p V f p i , )
i i
J nm! 22. m o n th ssn nmei
L O R E N Z O  G IO V A N D O
D EEP COVE DOG
i s .c u A m p i o n  ..
:;A. Deei* ’ Covt; ■ dog captured; an 
, \m eric ii i i . chainpiondiip in; Tacoma, 
Washinutun, recently, ■
",Sh(.i .Dee . iJce,” iomh-ii by- Mis,
Chnpicr VI
K U V m  .JSLAND': ' '1
W hile  wc cxplaineil nnr presence 
vve walked with lihn to  the house, 
l i e  t o I d H s  his nam e was Chri.s 
Mue1h.u* and that, h is wife would 
alsiV lie (Jiid t o . sec us, . .Sleph, 
k n o w in g  only too  -well the  aetivi- 
ties o f;  farm  w i v e s  on. weekolny 
morningM, w a s d o n h t  ftd; Chris geni" 
ally: swept doulits aside, "W lien- 
cver W'e get a chance  to talk to  
peo |dc  who can smile, w c  hotii wel-, 
com e I t ,"  he declared,. ■ ;
' W'h.'K found (dvr’ ' In a 
c.omfortaldc : si.tt ing:; room'. .With:. tt 
hn.f fire, and recen t ly  .develop(,:,d 
snajU'hots s j i r e a d O u t  o n  ri conch 
to  d r y ,  we felt a t hom e, Mrs.
• I ,Vtueller, a )dujn|) ha |ipy-faced little
down
1'.,̂  ' l,.am1iert of J4;m̂  1 ,n Keririels, I  \v(,»man with b row n :: hair, came
W est SaaiMch I'hs'id. was eppired i n ! bouuein it  in to  the room  to add 
llie T.acoma compi'tition,, IB.; tnp': h e r  w ehunue  to  h e r .. htidxind's , 
turcd hest ’ (»f winners, hest, of; breed H er  ;dark eyes datieed With '>K<:lte- 
and toy grotqv for five't»oints, cont”' nient, " I t  is v e ry  n ic e ' in d e e d  to  
pleting his American clumrpionshlp. ' sec you." T h e  trs.surcnl us. "Idctuiie
n iom ent,  ,1;. will 
soon have sonie l u n c h . reaily for 
you,".. ;'''
W e  argited h a lf-hea r ted ly  tha t  
we had Naiidwiehes w ith  us, Mrs. 
M u(.-11(.t  ignored p ro te s t .  H e r  
hniihaiid appeiired Viearing a hoard  
with, four hole,M in which w ere  iri- 
.>.eried., f o u r . filled . g lasses. '.'It's 
apple  jtiie(.v which I have been 
ot'UHh.ing: ready for  ufa; dicxt suiU't 
nici, ... ll I.-, (iiifei loeiited., .1 hope
ybU' like .' i t . : ' W hen  ,haying" comes 
around, :.l. (icP'Sq rlry. tha t  all tin;, 
time 1 niiiHt; drink, d r i n k ,  ilritdc; 
.V((d 1 (1(1 1(1,0 liki. I ill ioklO(.,| U.OiO 
s(f.:dnu<d)'..’:'t;
Thijnvlapple.; Jiii.ce. . was delicious. 
Tile, i,nily/.think tiiat could, ctnn* 
pa ic  ,.u i th  i'l, in C hris  Mutdler'iK 
iqtiniori, ' Was (food sweet. :;milk, 
T'l,: Iiiiv'e, ;pii ...this . jarm,',';scv'wi' :t'''ovvs' 
and ; the lr  hells are  music., iri;.. nty 
ears.'f.’ It, is gttod to  Hvcinnd wco’k 
anti enjoy life on  a fa rm ,” he en* 
(Oontinuod on  P age  Ekivm) ^
I.iiiikiiig hale and lieaily, Tim 
Bnck of 'I'oronto, general secretary 
of  the Canadi.au l-ahor Progre.s.sivt.
P.arty, was a .Sidney visitor on b’ri- 
day niorning with Nigel Mortput,
L .P .P ,.cand ida te  for Nanaimo and 
'i'he Islands in the ()rbvincial elec- 
titni. ’ 'V.''"
Mr. B uckfccalled  with a tnomher 
(if T h e ' Review staff the exciting 
days of the late 1920's;when the 
m a in  street (if Blairmore, Alta., was 
tianied "Tim Buck ;B(ud(.'Vard" a i n l w a s  under 
.the . c.unse(|uent' cuiiinjvfit.sies!Tvhiclt ' 
raged a t i e r e . T  
“y p n ;  .should, s j tcn .d m o re : lime in 
the West w ln 'reyo ii  have miver heen 
. shot’ alT: 'I’h e , Review suggested, v 
"Ves, we, h('liev«...m;peace;and l'v() 
always fomtd the 'vvild inid' woolly 
vvesi' inore peaceful than; th.e east, 
where hnllets (arcanioiially fly,l' he 
.Janglnid,; ,::T';
:., :;:".VFrce,';,,Emfcrpri.8c".;;
Mr, Buck was idriiwn liri enortvants 
Rti'dk of rhuharhi which he was as- 
»nred grew iri British Cohmdiia 
nmhT a "free enieriiriiU!'' syiitcin, 
l  ie w a s  tnuch Imprcsfied with the 
id.uit and photogruithed it, intending 
to dis()lay tin' picture t(i iiis fricmds 
in "' 'Ontario,........
1952-53:10;
at Keat in(? ariiL;Brcnfvvbbd; 
lary s c h o o ls , :be; adoptCfr’J 
Moved by R. Derrinherg and sec­
onded by Sydney Pickles.
This policy now stands, hut it is 
subject to'friodificatiori by the; 'school;; 
hoard if and when it so (jecides a f te r  ; 
the; (letailed ;analysis iik completed 
and ftdly considered by ; the school if 
hoard .with further rccoriunenttatirins' .'
frimv the (lepartiment C)f edrication. '
: This analysis;: is no\y being pre-V' 
pared with the assistancc o f  the de-- ; 
partmenl of education from an edu- ‘ f 
ciiti(,)nal view(ioint. . , ^
F o r  iny part  as chairman of the? ;  
I ransimrlation commit ted,; 1 am jiin- 
poiuiing, on a l.arge scale map, thiy 
addresses of the students in the area;;? 
affected, I am also travelling in the, 
school buses in order to prepare my 
re|iort on trans()ortation in (mnnoc- 
lion with the school hoard’s policy.
' M ov ing  E le m e n ta ry  StwdentK ?T ; 
? ’riH( inoviug of elementary school ;; 
sludeiits frpiii Keating to Brentwo(j(i;; 
was (l r (mnsideralion only  dttririit ? 
the’ preIiiiiiiiafy;?disciiSKl(iii ?c(ri)cerri:;? 
ing the constrnction of two new ad­
ditional clasarooms to the new Brent­
wood school, , \ s  no funds had been 
provided for such construction under 
aiiy by-law Jot" q tlm r wise, H was siig”.;? 
gesletl that it might he i pfissihlcs to ? 
obtain ti special Prder-lil-Gotmcil 
from the (roveririncnt to permit, the 
use of monies provided under tlm 
Ity-law for an iictlvity roonr ut J lrynt- ! 
wood, A f te r  ftill crriifiidertttitni,; it,? 
was itiiuniinously itgrcctl 'hy tlie hotifd?
(Oontlmiod on Pftgo Thrco)
BUILDING IS'v'd'TT'vJ?.; 
ST1LL':BRISK,,''':,
Building permits to the vulim o f  
$39,400 were isMted by W , H. C an­
non, building inspector for the N orth  
.Saanich Regulated Area during the 
tnonlh of May. The ptjrmits includ 
ed six dwellings at n yirlui! of $28,61X1 
jind  12 permits for miscellaneouH 
strncinreHi totallerl $l(l,H(M),,
'rim total, \vas heavily tlown. front 
last year, hut the. counncnccmciri of 
The Hotel Sidney exerted a boost on 
litM year's  figures, 'file hotel itennit 
j'vvas ;vfilii(!tl;'5ii,::$1()5,(H10,':: The total 
valm; o f  tiermits Isstied during May, 
1951. was $126.IM.
W EATHER D A T A  .
S A A N I C H T O N
T h e  fo liow iuifiti  th e  rnetcoroloBi*, 
cat record lo r  weellc ending Jnnt" 
furnlHlied ' b y ? D oin in lon  Exitcri-? 
m en ta l S ta t io n :  
MariiiTiiuri.icmper'atn'rc 
Miniriritm tempt:rntur<s .T2.i42.
''Miniimim:, on the grasH 
''Sitiishin(r't(hotif8)'
I>' « 's . ' J* ................  '■ '• 'AS I D N E YS u p p l ie d : by  the??Met«?orologlcal;} IB vision ,','I?C(ia'ftiiteiit,Jof'Trrijr£iprirli; 
Pa(ricl ': i;..Bay'Ajrpprt, ;,'W(C'<'k '.krifllriT  ̂
.Time 8.
'k laxim um  /tcni,, ,(Junc: 2)'J .,,.?.tl»8,9,;
Minintiiin',tc(n,,.,(June,7).,.,5...,.:,,,,.,,',.,4,3.fl.J 
' M e a n ' ' t c m p c r f t t u r C ' S S . } ! ?  
Precipitation
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H O S P I T A L  P A T I E N T
N. E . W a tts ,  S ixth .St., is a 
p a t ie n t  in R oyal Colum bia h o s ­
pital, N ew  W estm in s te r .
C O M E  F R O M  W I N N I P E G
M r .  and  M rs. S ydney  E. M a t­
thew s, accom panied  by the ir  son 
and  daughter-in -law , Mr; and Mrs. 
F r a n k  F. M atthew s, of W innipeg ,
Man., are visiting Miss Rosa Idat- 
thew s. T h ird  St. Mr. M a t th e w s  is 
a l>rother of Miss M atthew s .
R E T U R N S  H O M E  
M r s .  C. M. P earson , S ix th  St., 
re tu rned  hom e las t  T h u rsd ay ,  hav^ 
ing spent a w eek  with  lier b ro th e r -  
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W'ark. New W es tm in s te r .
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at ■
v S l D  N E Y  D R Y G O  O D S
MR. a n d  MRS. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A V EN U E S ID N E Y , B.C.
IN A N D
T o u i n
T e le p h o n e  28
own
>
W HEN YOUR RADIO  
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
F o r  P ick-U p a n d  Delivery P h o n e
: ’V'lTHE':
2430 HAKBOUR H O A D , SIDNEY — PHONE 293
vFiuiTiiE^^
V an Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
"General Trucking, r Roads Gravelled ,
" Sand', and' WashedAGravel'/
FREiHT; SERICE 111:̂:
PHONES —  KeBling 7RSidney I 3S , - -
Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore, Anne and 
Dennis, of A'dctoria, were .Sunday 
visitors at the home of their parents, 
k ir. and Mrs. J. Easton. F ifth  St., 
Sidney.
Philip Walker, Hope, B.C., and 
Aliss K. Young. Harrison H ot 
Springs, were guests of Air. and Airs. 
W . R. IValker. Ardmore, over the 
week-end.
Air. and Airs. F. Reed, formerly 
of Third .St.. Sidney, accompanied by 
their sons Fred and Lawrence, left 
on Saturday iiy motor to visit friends 
and relatives at Vermillion and Cal­
gary. .Alta.
Airs. Charle.s Zipser, Atherton. 
Calif., is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lambert. W e s t  
Road, for two weeks. Airs. Zipser 
arrived l)v plane and her husband 
will join her here next week.
Airs. G. H. Charlesworih. Den- 
cross Terrace, is the guest of b.er 
.son-in-law and (laughter, Air. and 
Mr.s. D. 1̂ . Kyle, Vancouver, this 
week.
Jas. Easton, F if th  St., is a patient 
in Rest Haven.
Air. and Airs. Geo. Sparling re ­
turned this week to their Swartz 





AUSTIN A40  ®  .  m m  t t m v A  m  .  S O  m m  .  ■ . .  ■
-
. . . with.many improvements, including Hydraulic 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased W idth -
abroad, (j They visited extensively in 
Europe. . ’■*
(Glias. Wood, well known Sidney 
resident, is a patient in Rest Haven 
Hospital. His condition is satisfac- 
tory.
A. E. Cross has returned to his 
Locliside residence following a five- 
weeks’ business trip to Lethbridge. 
Alta.
Air. and Airs. S tuart  E. J. Rich­
ardson and daughter, Alelanie, have 
returned by plane to Calgary. Alta., 
a f te r  holidaying with their’ parents. 
Mr. and Airs. E. A. Richardson, 
Laurel Road. Deep t-.ove.
In addition to marking June 9 as 
the Queen’s birthday. Air. and Airs. 
J. N. Champion of Third  St., Sid­
ney. celebrated their 4.3rd wedding 
anniversary. They were married in 
Fligh River, Aha., on June 9, 1909. 
They have resided in Brentwood and 
Sidney for the past nine years.
Air. and Airs. Jos. John. Tolm 
Road, have returned to their home 
after  visiting with relatives in Fres­
no and f^os .-Angeles. Calif.
Gwennie Gordon. Lochside Drive^ 
is a patient in l,4est Haven Hospital.
Air. and Airs. E. Cook, A’ancouver. 
were week-end guests o f  Air. and 
Airs. .'A. By ford, Oakland Ave.
M O N T H L Y  M E E T I N G
Alembers of St. Paul's  W.A. held 
their monthly meeting in the church
DEEP COVE P.-T.A. SPONSORS  
TEA AND PROGRAM  A T SCHOOL
The Deep Cove P.-T.A. held an The program under the convener- 
entertaiiiment and tea at the school ship of Airs. R. Patterson was as
on Thursday, June  5. I t  was opened 
by Airs. Gilbert, wife of Trustee  G. 
F. Gilbert. She also presented a gif t  
to Aliss R. Simpson,”on behalf of the 
people of Deep Cove. This was a 
small token in appreciation of ser- 
Adces rendered during the time Aliss 
Simpson w a s  a trustee.
3 illE E I’S*SittP SL
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1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY. 
; D a y 'w :  N igh t''';
V" '  " ' •■'(L L . L ? ;  ' . ' . ' y d
F O R  S A L E
......
; ; 14 weeks; old, ; 3l aiid 4 
lbs,, dressed, per lb. 50c 
Live weight, per lb.?40c 
__
i n e ; : ? D .  ; ; C p l p i t t s "  t
?J.3idrieyd67F''''L'':,:'^
24-1






B A P T 0 N E
W ONDER W ALL PAINT
:v.v : v:,,v ./:!: V' ' ' .
Twice as fast because with 
washable BAPTO NE only
ONE COAT 13 REQUIR­
ED NOT 'TWO! One
gallon does the work of
two! EASY A PPLIC A ­
TION saves time and work! 
Mo waiting to re-arrange furnisliings . . . 
BAPTONE DRIES QUICICLYl Insist 
on B A P I’ONE, the only wallpaint that
assures 'FOP QUALITY RESULTS at 
LOWER COST, Choice of 9 pastels and
j'




MAKE IT A  
GOOD ONE!
Nowls tho time to have your car 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability following winter drlvlnB, 
Don't neglect this Important car 
need. Service Is qulolc, thorough 




— TOM FL IN T  —  
A.A.A, APPOINTKD  
Iloacoh a t  F if th  
FIIONE 130
follows; A  choral playlette, “The 
T hree  Bears.” Those taking part 
were; Roy Lannon, Papa B ear; 
Jan e t  Barclay, M amma B ear;  
Jeremy Hinlon, Baby B ear;  Claire 
Johnson, Goldilocks.
Reading chorus; Sylvia Corbett, 
E laine Downey, B arbara  Erickson, 
Jenn ife r  Thonison. W illa Boutillier, 
Edwin Donald, Barry  Mathews, 
Fred Moulton, Robin Paterson and 
Dennis Pettigrew.
“Sailing,” a Flemish m elody ; “The 
Swing,” a Polish melody; Chorus 
by Robin Paterson, D(anald; Sparr 
ling, Barbara; Erickson, Janet B ar­
clay, Dorothy Sims, ; Joiih Addispn, 
Claire; Johnson and M ark  Gray. : 
“The Little Horse," solo by M ark 
Gray. Accompanist on piario was 
Mrs.; J;:?Cdpithorne."':v;vv?.'';
Musical selections? w e re ; “Yellow 
Butterfly” by Kenny Johnson : “The 
Lullaby” by W endy H a y ;  “Now Is 
the M ohthlof M av’’; by Shelia Green- 
hill. ' , I
At the conclusion o f  the program , 
tea was served. Mrs;: Hintcm was l 
tonvenef.?, Mliss ;’R.?Simps(m?p(3ured I 
tea. Guests a t  the ’rnain tablej w ere ;
; the; parents of? trie primary? pupils? 
who will s tart  school in the Fall 
term. They w e re : Mr.s. Lannon,; Mrs?? 
Greenliill, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Graharh,? 
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. 
Thornley, also Mrs. Gilbert. There  
were over 30 prescnt beside the 
guests. Tickets were sold on two 
articles. These were won by Mrs. 
F raser and Mrs. Graham.
Mrs. W rig h t  had charge of table 
decorations. ? The beautiful ; lilack 
board painting by Miss M. Burris  ; 
was much admired by all;
Mrs. G. Pottinge'r, Victoriai ac­
cepted an iiivitatbn to the tea but 
was unable to attend.
(Contributed)
H ere  are a few interesting items 
from the “Teen Tow n Talk  column, 
Vancouver Sun.”
DancirTg
.Speaking of dancing, here's a rou- 
time that’s proven popular with the 
W innipeg, teen set ; ;
“T ired” dance programs have 
been sparked by Dance Pageant 
nights.
T he  executive committees o f  the 
teen centre or school divide into 
groups. Each group brushes up on 
its square dancing. Sotith .American 
steps or  Charleston aliility. .Appro­
priately dressed they put on a displaj- 
at the dance session. They they 
scatter among the crowd and en­
courage “wall supporters” to try.
P h o n e  Calls
Subject for date chatter might be 
the results of a recent Teen Town 
poll which showed that girls use the 
phone three times as often as boys 
do.
The girls average three hours a 
week in telephone conversation, ac­
cording to the survey, while the boys 
use up only one hour.
“Steadies.” both boys and girls, 
use the phone almost twice as often 
as casual daters.
Tlie Teen Town Survey also indi­
cated most teen-agers do not like 
asking for dates over the phone. 
Both sexes agreed a more honest 
reaction can be obtained when you 
ask that certain party in person.
Definition of a phone; In s tru ­
ment which parents put in, never 
use, threaten to have taken out at 
least once a month.
The T.T. gained a Jriend last 
week. The I.O.D.E. became the first 
adult organization in the district to 
sponsor the Sidney T. T. All the 
Teen Towners wish to thank  the 
I.O.D.E. and they hope that the two 
organizations will be together fo r  a 
long time.
There has been a change in the
A Guy 
Blues.
is a Guy; 5. Blacksmith
parlor on Wednesday, Ju n e  4. The 
meeting was well attended. T h e  
organization will not meet, again 
until the f irs t  W ednesday in Sep­
tember.
G EM  T H E A T R E
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees  • ,Sai., 1.30 p.m.
S i D N E Y  —
T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T .J U N E  12, 13, 1
“A N G E L S  IN  T H E  O U T F I E L D ”
P a u l  D o u g la s  - Ja n e t  L e ig h
(DR.AM A)
J U N E  16, 17, 18— M O N ., T U E S .,  W E D .  
“ S U B M A R I N E  C O M M A N D ”
W ill iam  H o ld e n  - N ancy  O lson
(D R A M A )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $50.
D O O M  A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CO RNER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
. : SERVICE ?
© ‘ ?
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
w ® @ e  » d  s s w e i s T
FIR MILLWOOD  .....
MIXED MILLWOOD . 
SAWDUST, 1 % Units.
 ....2 Cords $12.0©
 ...........2 Cords $8.00
$8.75
P.O. Bos 207 Sidney Phone 238
m
date of the next social. I t  will be I 
this Saturday, June  14, at St. .An­
drew s’ Parish Hall, a t  8 p.m. There 
will be an important announcement 
made? at this social w h ich  will be 
of; interest to all T e e n  Town mem- | 
bers. ; ' ?'
Five top tu n e s ; 1, Kiss of; F i r e ; 2 . 1 
Blue T a n g o ; 3 ,T i l  M7allc A lone; 4 , 1
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs
: ' ' ' ' ; f h o n e ,’2 M " ' ^ ; ' ? : ' ? ; : ? ^
:' — Established, in' Sidney 6 Years —  .' ?
:;,?? PICK-UP':AND (DELIVERY ' J'
CHIROPRACTOR
W m . J, M etzger ,  D.C.
" T u e sd a y  and S a tu rd ay  
!? ' ] - 5 ? p , m , '
H O T E L  S I D N E Y  
—  P h o n e  311 —  24tf
FRED BEARD
PAINTER AND  
DECORATOR
N o w  i^ es id in g  at 
W elle r  A venue - Sidney
',;;:p h o n ,e i '73
Call p r io r  to  7,30 a ,m ?  ami  
?' a fter  6 p . iv i , '(
?'23-4
-CM-.
_ _  ~  -BT OH ot€ C a n  1 S ta r t
. '  j S  T F .  ?: aA n  I n v e s tm e n t  
P r o g r a m m e  ?
? ?■;
■ ■' 
: ?■' ? . :
V O T E ' T O R
■■■
VoV-'
Evcryoiio in towiT la cnmpnigriinK with 
a top count girt .soloction tom nko Dad's 
eloction to Happiowt Guy on hin day—■ 
Juno t5~r~a auro hot. Choo.se your gift.s 
parly and bo Buro thoy’ro wimioiM.
AVc ai’o backing liim to the limit with our 
torrific linea of Pens, Cnmema, Smoking 
,',' Supptlca , of all , kirida,, Walchca, '’Men’o 
Jewelry and numprouB noveltio.s.
a i l l s T O M S P *
Savings T hrougJi
L if  e In su ro jic e ,
T he luisis o f  an iiive.stmcnt 
plaint in most cases should be 
life insurance. It m ccis in a 
sound and regular way the  
real objcclivc.s o f  iriveslnient 
—  8nving,s for the future, a 
r e t ir e m e n t  in c o m e  a n d  
m o n e y  f o r  y o n r  f a m i ly  
should anything happen to 
yoii. What is m o re , life in­
surance achieves these ends 
eco n o itiiea lly  and  w ith o u t  
worry «>r ri.sk, IJiscuss witli a 
Mutual Life o f  Canada re­
presentative a life instirance 
investment plan for your 
future.
?' N-I2E2
B r a m 'l i 'O i f iM ’, 2tU-26 Socdhu’d' 
Bhlg .,  V ic l i 'r ia ,  11.C. ;
R o b t .  JVl. M o o r e ,  C .L .U . ,
' Bram'li M:inagcr.
L o c a l  R ep rer .cn tn tivc:
i Mr», M . E ,  R o b e r t s ,
' ??'::(S., N.?;MAGEE) ??;.?
.'Beacon?;Avenue?;—̂? ,,Oppi Post 'O ffice'?—-??Sidney?
' - - I x
L '
I/'.,;:;'.. y :; .v ;: .  .',r':
, r » .11 .
■
y o u r - ' v ' . ' . . S ' ;
'd:???Y'''?;S'?-."d?.i
S T A N D A R D  O IL
'
"" AGENT:t-?^










. . , That 
comfy cft.sual , 
fo r  leisure * 
wear.
$5.25









4 7 .4 5
MODERN SHOE CO.
Fred GroBomith Ynto« nt Government
' 'd ?■ :
' ■ ?: ? ;:.NpW^ AVAILABLE i n : SIDNEY! Y ;.
FULL LINE . . . FRESH EVERY DAY . , . OF
B R O D i r S  B A K E R Y  P R O D U C T S
CAKES - PASTRIES - TARTS 
COOKIES . PIES
BRODIE’S are retiownod for tho high qunlity of 
thoir products. ?Wo roconunond thorn.
PEANUT BUTTER--‘'Squinn)rh lO-oz, j a r : . 3 3 c  
PORK and BEANS— "DHmfur; 2 t i i i H . . , . . . . , ; . . 1 0 c  
LICORICE ALLSORTS— Dirocty from England, lb.,,..37c 
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS!
 ■ FOOD::’’'’'̂
^  C E M T H E








C h ic k e n s ', . ,
Boilinjv
Roasting
i i i i iiiil
'■'' d'
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MORE ABOUT
EDUCATION
(Continued from Page One)
tha t all by-law should be carried 
out. I t  would be against democratic 
principle to divert such funds and it 
was essential to keep faith with the 
expressed will by vote o f  the m ajor-  
' ity of the ratepayers.
A s no funds for  these classrooms 
were available, nothing could be done 
unless another by-law was passed 
providing about $16,000 for this pur­
pose. This disposed o f  any idea of 
moving any elementary students 
from  Keating to  Brentwood.
W hilst  discussing this m atter it 
was proposed to re-open the  old 
Brentwood school along with the 
new school. This proposal was 
a f te r  full consideration, dropped on 
account of  the high cost of altera­
tions,, repairs, heating, janitor, extra  
phayground equipment, and an as­
phalt pathway from the new school 
to the old school across private 
property.
T he  elementary .school proljlem 
was then held over in order to su r­
vey the high school .situation and 
the various complex angles involved, 
such as number of  students in class­
es, number of sulijccts which can be 
given to the student, transportation, 
teacher distribution, etc.
T hree  propositions were consid­
ered :
Proposition No. 1: Operating three 
junior-senior high schools in District 
63 at N orth  Saanich, M ount N ew ­
ton and Royal O ak  high schools.
Proposition No. 2 : Operating two 
jun ior  high schools and one senior 
high school. Jun io r  high schools at 
N orth  Saanich and Royal Oak and 
the senior high school at Mount 
Newton.
Proposition No. 3: Operating two 
jun ior-senior high schools and one 
junior high school.' Junior-senior 
high schools at N or th  Saanich and 
Royal O ak  and jun io r  high school at 
Mount Newton.
The inspector from  the depart­
ment of education, a f te r  studying all 
three propositions from an educa­
tional standpoint, stated tha t propo; 
sition No. 1 was bad from  an educa­
tional s tandpoint owing to the divi­
sion of the small number of senior 
high school students between three 
schools resulted in too few students 
per class and too much teaching of 
several subjects in the same period 
by the same teacher. Such a set-up 
was not fair to the students. Upon 
this recommendation from a com­
pletely impartial and competent ad- 
vi.ser the entire school board, af te r  
lengthy discussion, decided to dis­
card proposition No. 1 in the in ter­
ests of Itetier education facilities for 
our senior high school students, h’or 
my ptiri as chainmin o f the trans- 
tiortation committee, proposition No. 
1 appeared to be the least trouble­
some and  least: costly from a trtius- 
portation standpoint, but in the in­
terest o f  education I felt it w:is my 
duty to agree with the insiteclor.
Tbe inspector advised tlie board 
that Propositions No. 2 and No. 3 
were about equally good from an 
educational aspect. They enabled 
less doubling up of  subjects in the
C E M T M SA I. S A j^ M IC M
1 : ' , •;
V O TE FOR
CECIL
same class, a t the same time and " 
under the . same teacher.
Proposition No. 2 was fully con­
sidered and discarded owing to the 
enormous complex and costly trans­
portation system involved. This  was 
also a unanimous decision o f  the 
board.
Proposition No. 3 was then fully 
considered and as the educational 
set-up was recommended by the 
school inspector and the transporta­
tion arrangem ents were obviously 
less complex and costly than  No. 2, 
this proposition appealed to the 
board as providing the maximum 
educational benefits to all parts of 
the school district, including the cen­
tral part, under the conditions with 
which we are  faced. Proposition No. 
o was amended to use the classrooms 
which would be vacated at the Mount 
Newton high school to relieve the 
overcrowding at Keating and Brent­
wood schools.
In  this manner the unanimous de­
cision o f  the school trustees to adopt 
their 1952-53 policy, was reached. No 
specified grades were stated in the 
re.solution but during the discussion 
the question was raised regarding 
the advisahility of mi.xing the very 
small students with the high school 
.students, and 1 was left with a defin­
ite impression that only the older 
grade five and six students would be 
sent to :Moum Newton to avoid tiiis 
objection.
However, at later di.scussions it 
appears that the other board mem­
bers intended students from  Grades 
one to six, living within walking dis­
tance and within limited transporta­
tion distance from M ount Newton 
high, would attend this school.
On receiving assurance from the
SAANICHTON
Mrs. Robert Cannon of Aberdeen, 
Sask., returned to her home this 
week a f te r  visiting with Mr.s. R. 
Bouteillier and Mrs. A.  Taylor, Cul- 
t ra  Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Heal attended 
the christening ceremony, Sunday, of 
the in fan t son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Campbell, Happy Valley, who re­
ceived the names John Robert. Rev. 
Jones officiated. Tea was served 
the guests later at the home of the 
parents. Godparents of the child are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Heal and Joe 
Campbell.
A very quiet ceremony was per­
formed in the vestry of the F irst 
United Church, Victoria, Saturday 
.iftcrnoon last, when Mrs. Gwen 
N ancarrow became the hride of 
Douglas Balfour. Mrs. Nancarrow 
was attended by M rs . H. Bickford. 
Ken Simi)son acted as best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Balfour left on the a f te r ­
noon boat fo r  the mainland wlicre 
they will motor through Washington 
and (riregon before returning to their 
new home on Saanich Road.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanichton Community Club was 
held in tlie dinipg room of the A gri­
cultural Hall, Thursday last, with 
R. Godfrey presiding. During the 
regular business of the meeting it 
was suggested that the meeting for 
July be omitted and hold a meeting 
the f irst Thursday  in August to dis­
cuss final plans for the Club’s share 
in the coming fall fair. The Junior
for the coming year.
3; All decisions regarding plans 
be deferred  until a f te r  a survey by
Dr. W illiam Plendcrleith, school in- 
inspector, who will be t ransfe rred  
from Nanaim o to Saanich nex t  term.
Progressive Conservative 
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Day will he held the Saturday pre­
vious to L al)O ur D:iy and it is hoped
< 4 , 0 0 1 4  •  L l i u  4 . 1  .  .  «
departm ent of  education th a t  there and boys
a re  a number o f  high s c li o o 1 s
throughout this province which are
operating a similar sct-ui) without 
any trouble,* I  am perfectly willing 
to completely agree with this latter 
arrangement. Particularly as I am 
assured tha t  educationally it  is quite 
satisfactory. This arrangem ent great­
ly simplifies school transportation 
problems.
T he  latest figures received from 
the principal at the Brentwood .school 
indicate tha t he will have a mini­
mum of 143 pupils enrolled ne.xt 
September, without any pupils from 
the Keating area :ind also taking 
into con.sideration that 12 pupils have 
unexpectedly : left th e  Breiitwobd 
district thrbugli moving away. These 
143 pupils, with foiir teachers, will 
average 36 pupils per classroom 
which is iiear: the maximurii desir­
able in yeach; classroom planncdy for 
■40 students.
T h e  d epar tm en t; ; o f education 
placek the: maximum n u m b e r  ydf stti- 
p e r ; tcachcr::vwitliyifour? tea(chy: 
: ers, at 37yi or a total of? 150/ There­
fore, with a minimum expected eh- 
rollment in September nex t of 143 
stiidcnts, with the * reasonable ex­
pectation that liew ■ families,/ .may 
/move in to replace: the 12y students 
who have moved :but, /we will most 
likely he faced with a  Brentwood 
enrollment of oyer 150 n ex ty S ep ­
tember. T h a t  situation wOukl call 
fo r  an ex tra  classroom at Brentwood 
and a fifth teacher, u n less 'the  addi-. 
tional students can be taken care of 
elsewhere. Under the pre.sent: policy 
' o f  the school hoard these additional 
t students would be/ taken care of at 
the M ount Newton 'high .school, Also 
': Mount Newton can take care  of the 
K/eating student overflow.
This vvould save the w astefu l ex­
will tu rn  out to give voluntary as­
sistance to the club to make the day* 
a real success, .‘’rt the close o f  the 
meeting, films were shown by R/ 
Bouteillier.
C. Dadds has returned to his home, 
P rosser  Road, af ter  being a patient 
in V eterans’ Hospital, Victoria.
pcnditure o f  about $1,000 in moving 
the arm y hut, building foundations 
and joining it to the existing K eat­
ing school. To say nothing of the 
unsightly misfit and temporary na­
ture of  this arrangement. There are 
no funds provided under any by-law 
for an additional classroom at Keat- 
ing and the $! ,000 w ould have to 
come out o f  this year s budget aiiid 
the department of education, under 
the / circumstances, / have frowned 
upon the use of our army iiut.
/f rio not profCSiS to be an educa
cional expert, and 1 therefore  have 
to rely on competent and impartial 
advice on such matters and 1 believe 
tha t the school insiiector from the 
department of education is able to 
give such advice.
-A-S one who is an e.xperienced or­
ganizing administrator and a father 
of three children, with an ample 
understanding of a parent’s problems 
in connection with the education ol 
their children, my effort  is being 
directed to bringing about the most 
efficient set-up that is possible with 
the existing arrangement of school 
buildings in our school district. This 
arrangem ent is most unsatisfactory 
in my view, but it is no use crying 
over the milk which has been spilled. 
I 'urther, 1 am duty bound to con­
sider the wdiole of our school dis­
trict and not any one part  of it, 
quite regardless of my personal feel­
ings and interests.
Under the school board’s 1952-53 
policy, I firmly believe that all stu- 
ilenis in the school district will re­
ceive the maximum of educational 
facilities, including the central part 
of our district.
.Several pleas on liehalf of the 
children to be affected by the pro- 
liosal, said variously to number from 
22 to 48, and de.signated as a “lost 
tribe’’ and "lost sheep’’ by protest- 
ing speakers, painted up a convic­
tion that from an academic and social 
standpoint, mixing a minority of 
elementary age children with those 
of the. jun io r high age group, was 
not satisfactory. School board mem­
bers indicated that this viewpoint 
was not endorsed by m em b ers  of the 
department o f  education, who were 
said to have e.xpresscd satisfaction 
with similar arrangements elsewhere 
in the province.
W ith  the assurance of  Mr. Chat­
terton, the decision of the May 19 
bo,ardm eeting was subject to modi­
fication, and not a closed matter, the 
highly contentious meeting resolved, 
unanimously:
1: District 63 be urged to take 
necessary steps to have the army hut 
now at Brentwmod school inoved to  
Keating school without delay.
2 : A  letter he forwarded to the  
school board a.sking tha t the Bren t­
wood unit would rem ainUnchanged
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WEEKLY EDITORS A S FORECASTERS
Fa r  away in the rugged interior. of British Columbia resides a wide-awake weekly newspaper publisher 
named Roy P. McLean. He produces each week a very 
readable new’spaper at Kelowna. For the sake of accur­
acy, its name is the Kelowna Courier.
A week ago we received from Mr. McLean an invita­
tion to forecast the result of the June 12 provincial elec­
tion. The same invitation was sent to all other weekly 
newspaper editors in British Columbia. All were asked 
which candidate would be elected, in the opinion of the 
editor. And all were asked,' as well, how many ballot 
cburits would be 1-equired to give the candidate a clear 
majority. ?■
W e  f e l t  M r .  M c L e a n ’s  i d e a  w a s  a  v e r y  s o u n d  o n e  a n d  
r e p l i e d  i m m e d i a t e l y .
T h i s  w e e k  w e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  h i m  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  p o l l  
a n d  i t  h a s  p i ’o v e d  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g .
The questionnaire received 38 replies, covering 25 
constituencies.
The number of times parties were placed in 1st, 2nd, 
■ 3rd and 4ih positions is shown in the following ta b le : ?
The Review’s 
Book Review
“ T h e  R o a d  to  Sha lim ar” , by
C arve th  W e lls ;  Doubl'eday; 282 pp. 
$4.50.
"First' -  
Second 
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T b e  w orld  is tilled with t rave l­
lers  and po ten t ia l  travellers . T h e re  
are  those  w h o  travel the w orld  and 
see n o th in g  and  those  w ho t rave l  
and see every th ing . M ost  of all 
the re  are  th o se  w ho see and know  
e v e ry th in g  bu t  are incapable  of 
exp ress in g  in w ords tha t  rnay be 
read w h a t  they  
have seen and 
known.
Carveth  W ells  
comes in to  th a t  
r a r e s t  of all 
categories . H e  
sees ev e ry th in g  
and can tell the  
r e a d e r  exactly  
w h a t  he h a s  
seen an d  u n d e r ­
stood in a style 
tha t  w ould  do 
c r e d i t  to  the 
w r i t e r  o f  a light 
novel.
(,:)f all t h e  curren t  observer.s 
w hose o b se rv a t io n s  have found 
their  way in to  p r in t  few can equal 
W ells  in his  flowing style and 
am u sin g  recollections.
W 'e l l s d o e s  not hint at the ,  peo­
ple and cond it ions  he sees. He 
states exactly what he saw and 
d raw s  his own conclusions. T o  
the  m an w ho is equally familiar 
with th e ’ scenes he de.scril:)cs a 
g re a te r  criticism could possib lj’- be 
e.xpected. F ro m  the reader who is 
see ing  a s t ran g e  land throu.gh the 
e>'es of C arv e th  W ells there  can be 
few crit ic ism s possible.
T h is  s to ry  of Pak is tan  in troduces
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
During the course of a dance at 
Galiano on F riday  evening guests 
were entertained by Mr. Kelly of 
Vancouver. The dance, was sponsor­
ed by the Galiano Island and Indus­
trial Show committee, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Miller Higgs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Brown, Mrs. I*'. York and E. 
Howard. A mong the visitors were 
Capt. Macgregor F. Macintosh, Mr. 
Mitchell, of Sidney, and Gower 
Curtis, of N orth  Vancouver.
The regular weekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was played 
on Wednesday in the Guide and 
Scout Hall. W inners  at Military 500 
were Mrs. G. Woods, Rev. F r  
Scheelen, James Ellis and W . S. 
Etock. Hostesses were i l r s .  T. R. 
Lidgate and Mrs. W. H. Hadley.
F ire  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Frame, Deep Cove, was suc­
cessfully fought l)y neighbors on 
Sunday. Cause o f  the fire is not 
known and damage was small.
F. G. KicHards
'c "•'•V ?,■.'■ ■ 
:.'7C
the reader  to  a coun try  of Asia th a t
T h e  r e p l i e s  . i n d i c a t e d  a  f i r s t  c o u n t  y i c t o r y /  o n l y  f o u r  j is le a rn in g  dem ocracy  arid lea rn ing  
? t i m e i s f  m o r e  c o u n t  v i c t o r y  3 4  t i m e s .  it fast an d  well. Lowell T h o m as
M r .  M c L e a n  c o m m e n t e d  o n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e d i t o r s ’ says in his fo rew ord  th a t  he caii- 
VC " n o l l  ncsVfrtllriwq- 7 “ , no t ag ree  with all W ells ’ conclus-
‘ ‘ T h e  c l e a r i -  5 h a i c k t i o n  i s : t h a t : t h e  w e e k l y . , e d i t o r s ' b e i i e v e  ; « ' ; ^ v  Trie reader
7 ; : V 1 *.• but he can en joy  the fac to rs  lead-
t h a t  t h e  L i b e r a l s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  c h a n c e  : o f  e l e c t i o n ;
w i l l  ( o b t a i n ;  t h e ;  l a r g e s t : :  p o p u l a r : v o t e .  ::;7:This a n d  / t h e  . p o o r  excellent s to ry  of
s h o w i n g  o f  S o c i a l :  C r e d i t  w o u l d "  s e e m ,  t o .  b e /  t h e  m o s t  s i g -  P ak is tan /  a n d ,  is well w o r th  the
n dn i f i c a n t  H g u r e s , / ;  / T h e  f d c t  t h a t  S o c r e d s  a r e  p l a c e d  i n  t h i r d /  reading.
7 '
a n d  f o u r t h : p o s i t i o h  s o  o f  t e n  w o u l d  / s e e m /  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
t h e y /  w i l i  e l e c t  f e w  c a n d i d a t e s . I f  t h e r e  w e r e  a n y  w i d e ­
s p r e a d  s w i n g  t o  t h e m ,  s u r e l y  i t  w o u l d  b e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  s o m e  
d e g r e e  a t  l e a s t ;  s u r e l y  t h e  w e e k l y  m e n  w o u l d - b e  c o n s c i o u s
“T h e  S a racen  B lade”, by F ra n k  
Yerby ; D ia l? F r e s s ; 406 pp., $4.25.
i J , ,   ..... . . . ......of it to algreater degrhe than the figures indicate.
“ A n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t  i s  t h a t  f e w  e d i t o r s  e x p e c t
Pedan tic  Tin/ his .choice of alien 
phrases , inaccu ra te  in iiis historical
.V V V,; u 1 qu o ta t io n s  and a m o ra l / in  h is^gen-a decision on the first count. This would indicate that they
tha t  graces no shelf  and is m e r e l y  
an un fo r tu n a te  accom pan im en t to 
m odern  letters.
T liere  can be little justification  
for choosing  a c h a rac te r  from  his­
tory , whose b ack g ro u n d  and en tire  
s to ry  were bo th  reprehensib le  and 
unsavory , and co n v e r t in g  th a t  indi­
vidual to a hero . T h a t  F red e r ick  
II .  wa.s a g rea t  soldier and s ta te s ­
man is evident from  history. T h a t  
he was a choice personality is open 
to considerab le  ar.gument.
One fea ture  th a t  annyed  irie, 
most unfairly I will admit, was the 
fo rm ation  of the  j^lural of “mea 
culpa” to '‘m eas  cu lpas”. O nly  
the pedan t  W ould  ad o p t  this plural 
form. W e  lesser  m or ta ls  w ould  be 
en tire ly  co n te n t  with  the form 
“m ea culpas” .
F ro m  curiosity. I a lso '  inv'esti- 
gated  the s ta te m e n t  th a t  th e  m a­
jo r i ty  of 'em perors a round  the  13th 
centurjc  were b ishops. T h e re  is 
no historical evidence to sup p o r t  
this s ta tem ent.  F u r th e rm o re  m any 
A rabs  of th a t  c e n tu ry  m ay  have 
been careful of th e ir /p e rso n s .  U n ­
doubted ly  the  vas t  m a jo r i ty  were 
foul and m o s t / u n a t t r a c t i v e .  ,
Y erby’s n ex t  book  should  be in­
teresting . J u d g in g  by his rapid 
p rog ress :  it should  strike an all- 
time low.— F.G.R.;
Miss Lorna  Rogers has returned 
from Victoria and is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, 
Cranberry Marsh.
A small r o o f ' fire at the home of 
N. N. Grimmer at Pender Island 
was quickly extinguished on Sunday 
afternoon. T he  damage was only 
slight but volunteers were fortunate 
in minimizing the damage during 
the high winds blowing at the time.
Irene Villers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . S. Villers. M arine Drive, 
was the w in n e r  of the doll contest 
at the Sidney Pharmacy.
Mrs. Peterson, o f  Vancouver, has 
arrived at Ganges, where she will 
be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
L. Burnett.
A Higgs, o f  Galiano, was a visitor 
to Mayne Island last week.
kirs. John  O, AValcot, of Maple 
Bay, is spending a few days on Salt 
Spring Island. She is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold  Price at Mere- 
sides.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Isherwood 
iiave m o v e d  from Bowser Lake to 
Fulford. They arc the guests of Mrs. 
W. Cearlev.
S o c ia l C red iters ]
B u ttin g  In
(Vegreville, Alta., Observer)
The Alanning Government, which 
would resent outside interference in 
i-Mberta politics, has no such scruples 
in its own interference in the neigh­
boring provinces.
In B.C. the whole campaign for 
the S.C. is actually in the hands of 
Rev. E. G. Hansell, Social Credit 
M.P. for Macleod. Mr. Hansell is
W omen's Institute visited Metchosin 
Farm ers’ Institute on Friday  even­
ing.
e x p e c t  t h e  e l e c t i o n  t o  b e  r e a s o n a b l y / c I p s e i 7  . S p m e ? i n d i c a t e d : | , t i , j .  , . t Q ^  o f / ’the . / l i s t /  o f A m e r ic a n  
f o u r ;/ c o u n t s ! ; ? ■.:■?. vv: -/: ' ; ^ . |  p o sitio n . is,;in? np;'wayy
“ T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  s u r v e y  w a s  t o  o b t a i n  " a  : b r o a d  I despite th e  characteris tics  of ./his 
 J  s e e m  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d o n e .  I -  . y  .p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  t r e n d .  T h i s  w o t  
L i b e r a l s ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  a r e  t h e  <
\vritings. :; JH is  elevation to  the
o v e r a l l  m a j o r i t y ;  S o c i a l
d r i l y / p d r t y "  w h i c h , c a n :  o b t a i n /  peerage  of ::Am'erica:n"; letters;: "is 
'■ w i l l  w i n  f e w  s e a t s .  d irectly  a t t r ibu tab le  to his obvious
’ - » » | a n d  os ten ta t io u s  regard  for an
1 of inhibitions, 
no doubt ih a t  this, s to ry  
hailed and  popu la r ly  
; the/'tyjie/ of,' l i te ra tu re
Brentwood :area:::to the Mount New-
"
(W ashington Post)
"India is one: o f / th e  la s t  . countries 
to succumb to the commercialized 
beauty/ cQiitest; Originating / in//" the: 
"United/?Stales ju s t  a f ter  the First 
W orld  W a r ,  beauty competition is 
big business now,/’about 25,000 beauty 
; being \  held annualh*^ :̂ m
» r / / t i i e % in r iK c
ilege either o f . commendmg the newspapermen for their I 
wisdom or holding them up {o ridicule. P-
A  SO UND DECISION , ' at/tendin'g : the./: /: Brentwood school
. „ .  .... .......■ . • I /;wldcli/-WCre,?. ptopo'^id ?/to/ "̂ be,//tfaif S?'
^ECISIO/N of the proYiBcial department of education to /ferred to Aibunt Newon,’ would be 
i l  ask a competent educational authority to survey those . located /scuitic of /̂?B 
. the entire area of Saanich S c h o o l /District Mo: 63 /with an /Ave:,  ̂.whi^  ̂
eye to the future is a very sound o n e .  / Rr, ? m i h a m  wood
K enderleith will be welcomed by schooltrustees,/parents ..low ,e.ng transportcF^
X,' „ 1 1  Ha t>\vnitprl: Jri-entwoo(l school. ,-\ll Brentwoodand taxpayers alike and his conclusions \m 11 be l
w i t h / k e e n ? i r i t e i ’e s t ,  , i.T . „ „ v , / ^ r , l  "'/dicing distance of the Brentwood
T h i s  e x p e r t ’s/ o p i n i o n  o n  w h e t h e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  s c h p o l  school?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ / 7 ? /
d i s t r i c t  i s  a  s u i t a b l e  a r e a  a n d  h o w  h e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  s c h o o l  q'i,^.qqe,xicntary pupils from south 
p o p u l a t i o n s  b e  a l l o t t e d  w i l l  b e  o f  ( g r e a t  v a lu e .  E v e r y  of Benvenuto Aye / would he trans- 
o p e r a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  e x t e n d e d  t o  h im . f o r  h is  f i n d m g S  w i l l  pQrte(i i,y bus to the Mount Newton 
u n d o u b t e d l y  a f f e c t  n o t  o n ly  t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  b e  e d u c a t e d  school instead 6f to the Brentwood 
}" on  t ^  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  scliooi,
.  ; :  V  •  <  1  1 7  _  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - • - i  7 . . . . .  J *  - V  5  ^  A ? J  r t + i  A » i  '  .  I  A l l
America, coriipeted ill by about ha lf  
a million women. :
' 7  ' 7  , / 7  " 7 .  ■ ■ " .  • /  "  ■ /  ■■ -  / ■  • ■■■
; A/zNowv- t^^at y.India /: ha^ :/thc
family of nations! in ; the / big; enter­
prise / 'o f  determining ' who 7is 7 the 
beauty,;.queeiv; o f  . the universe, : it  .is 
/predicted / /that///her‘ contestant/ :,Svill: 
bo\v to international fiat arid appear, 
at Long Beach in a bathing suit. 
Well, : at l e a s t : nations seem to be 
showing a, tendency to get together 
//on?something,/.;,/ ’
• ; 7  ■ 
•:;■/ 
i
w h o  w i l l  b e  p a y i n g  f o r  t h i s  e d u c a t i o n . .'Ml elementary pupils within rea-
II, h a s  b e e n  'w ise ly /  s a i d  / t h a t  .“ E d u c a t i o n  is  E v e r y o n e ’s sonable walking/ distance from the 
A " o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  a r e  f u l l y  a w a r e  o f  K eating  school /wmiid.
 ̂ t h a t  f a c t  t o d a y  ^̂ ̂ / : / / 7  ̂ : : :
■ /:
now attending  Keating sohool, who 
reside within walking distance of 
tlie proiiosed Mount Newton school 
would, along with oihur walking
NINETY YEARS
, ^ T Y  y e a r s  is a  lo n g  t i m e  in  t h e  l ife  o f  a n y  c o m m u n i t y .
. . .  T h e  c e l e b r a t i o n / l a s t  w e e k  o f  t h e  9 0 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  Micnt that school
t h e  f o u n d i n g  o f  S t .  S t e p h e n ’s  C h u r c h  in  S o u t h  S a a n i c h  I  -V I'ni'U'd nnml.ci of the
w a s  a  m o s t  . s ig n i f ic a n t  o n e .  I t  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  .s te a d y  g rovv tl i  
a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  we.st. A n d  i t  s h o w e d  
• f u r th e r  t h a t  r e l i g io n  h a s  p l a y e d  a n  a c t i v e  p u r t  in  m o u l d ­
in g  t h e  d i s t r i c t  in to  i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r m ,
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
Red Cross Campaign for funds, 
which was launched across Canada 
last week has been represented in 
Sidney l)y Mr. anclM rs. C. C. Coch­
ran. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. 
P. A. Bodkin, Mrs. Jam es .A.nderson 
and M rs. R. N. MacAulay. In  addi­
tion to the committee the following 
will also assist in the canvas o f  this 
district: Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. C. 
Moses, Mrs, Layard.
A dance took place in Galiano 
Hall on Saturday evening. Host 
and hostesses were G. Georgeson, 
Mrs. H aw thorne, Mrs. W rig h t  and 
Miss Birdie Georgeson. Proceeds 
from the dance will be. devoted to 
the hall fund. Musical numbers were 
suplied by Mr. Burrill, Miss York." 
Miss/Pellew. A. Georgeson, O. New, 
G. Georgeson. A m ong the visitors 
were Miss Gastile, Miss Vera Rob­
son, Miss K. Garrick, H. West, 
Stanley Robson and Mrs.. Dpan, of 
Mayne. "
A num ber of young people left 
on Sunday  last from Ganges for the 
Skeena River fishing grounds, where 
they will fish for the next several 
months. A m ong them /were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lutnley and small daughter, 
Rita ; M yrtle  Sparrow, Mr: and Mrs. 
Bob Allan, A1 f. Nichols, Dan Lurri 
ley , /W ilb e r t  Smith, Pe te r  Roland/ 
Billy; Lijn:ileyand:;Kelly "Harris.
Ikir. and lilrs. J. IT. Lee entertain­
ed a few friends a t  their Fu lford  
/ ho|rie/ on Saturday evening .In./horior 
of their: son, Ronald. Among the 
guests were M rs .  John Mollet and 
daughter. F lo ren ce ;" Miss Inge Dohl- 
/mann, :?Miss, ;/Elizabeth 7 Monk7?Miss 
M argaret Monk, F7dgar 7 Wakelin. 
/Alex Smith, Kenneth Mollet, John 
Reid and Fergus Reid.
Miss Joyce Scammell, training in 
St. Joseph’s "Hospital, Victoria,, is 
speridirig h e r : two weeks’ holiday 
with her  aunt, Mrs. H. 7 Nobbs, 
Cranljerry 'Marsh. ’/7/:
Mr, / and? Mrs. O. Netzer have left
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Last Sunday afternoon a new S un­
day School was opened at Giles 
Road, Keating. I t  is being held at 
the home of Mr. Mullen. Children 
attending the inaugural classes were 
Eva .\mbrose, Freddy Handy, Stell 
Handy, L o m e  MacDonald, F rank  
MacDonald, Wilma Ambrose, F lo r­
ence Anderson, Vera Handy, Maud 
Cuthbert, Bernice Handy, Olive A n­
derson, .A.lma Plandy, Ruby Young, 
O na Young, Jane t  Sherring, Blanch 
Sherring, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc­
Clure. W. McClure and Mrs. J. F. 
Robertson.
Miss E. Jeunc. of Saanichton, has 
returned from Portland, She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. S. 
Purser, who will remain here for 
a holiday. Mr. Purser  will join her 
in a few weeks’ time.
The Churches
no particular ball o f  fire but he is 
a genial soul and a good vote getter 
in his own barnyard anyway. H ard  
to say what he will do in B.C.
There are many old Social Credit­
ers from  Alberta now living in B.C., 
among them ;W. N: Chant, former 
member for Camrose and minister 
of agriculture in Mr. A b erh ar t’s 
first cabinet- Mr. Chant and others 
are said to be good and sore a t being 
passed over by importations from 
Alberta. They feel tha t the B.C. em­
bargo against Alberta cattle might 
well be enforced against Alberta 
politicians. This jealousy may have 
its unhappy effect in the S.C. cam ­
paign.
W ait  a couple of weeks and see.
m
(90.7o f  s a m i
BETHEL BAPTIST  
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S — 7_
S unday  School  ..... .9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E v en in g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y — ■
B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
P ra ise  and P ra y e r  
Service ....................7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
M n m m
7
W)
" A' bottle of hydi'ogen increases in 
\yeight a.s it is emptied. /
their home on Third  St, and have 
taken up /residence on McClure St, 
"in; Victoria. / ;■
"A large ,riiriulier ?of nicmbcr.s/of 
the South Saanich F a rm ers ’ andi
/ Sidney Gospel Hall 
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
: , Speaker.:; Sunday,. J u n e  15,: 
M r. J. R obertson , Victoria .
/ ,'// EVERY 'SUNDAY./' "
T h e  Lord’s S upper  7___ .11.15 a/m. 
Sunday  School and  
Bible /Class -/— :?-_7.1oA5 a jn .  
Gospel/ Service . . . 7 7 . 3 0  p Jn .
/;:;.."/:,/ .EV ER Y W ED N ESD A Y  /' /://: 
er and




Book-lovers plagued by the dread 
disease o f  L i te ra ry  Gaposis  tyill 
find fu ll/m any a p leasan t  cure at 
The Haunted Bookshop 
8 4 5 /F or t  S tre e t  B 1427
— Mail O rd e rs  a  Specialty  —
A N Y ?  B O O K  .,
reviewed here may be obtained 
through th e ’Book Department at
e A T 0 N ’ S - S « ' A
.'//:(?Adventist /Gliiirch




’ S a b b a t h ; School  ̂9.30
Preach ing  / Servioe _-r710.45 a.m./
?■..??;"//"7':.;'Every .Wednesday/'
/ /W eek ly  P ra y e r  Service 7.?lb p.m.
■ " ."REST JIAVEN/CHAPEL, '/'/.'
7"”":"//--'"Al l /w e l c o m e ':---. ';■
D is re g a rd in g  loose t h e o ­
r ie s  to  th e  c o n t r a ry ,  m e n  
h a v e  been  ro a m in g  th i s  e a r t h  
f o r  a b o u t  6,000 y e a rs .
When we stop to think about it, 
the events o f this m ere iota of 
tim e, no m atter how many history  
books they m ay fill, are o f no im ­
portance whatever^— except a s  
they are related to the infinitely  
great and vast eternity! How  
could it  be otherwise?
Y et business, politics, enterr 
tainm ent, and a  m illion trifles 
loom before us, obscuring our 
vision of that all-importJint 
eternity.
I t  is like being “lost in ?the 
woods.” Of course, i t  is  impor­
tant that we be fam iliar w ith  the  
affairs o f  th is  life ;  
f  but w e m ust be
sure that they  do 
fra t h @  not prevent our a t-  
I V / I *) twining eternal liC®.
Don’t  become so  
confused by t h e  
dense “woods” o f m odem  tim es  
th at you lose sigh t of that in­
comparably vital destination.
It is  easy to see th at the only  
tru ly  important things— the 
only enduring things—-are reli*
: gious things; because spiritual 
7 things are our guides through  
th e “ woqds” to  eternity. Have 
you ever thought of it  just that; 
way?
■ /' •' .7 ' L ./ ■?"./:?/
Take one spiritual thing, fo r  in­
stance, that some / people consider 
unimportant: the Sabbath. They  
think the Sabbath is com pletely  
" out of "joint yvith the tim es. I t  is  
Just th e7opposite: the tim es?are 7 




?. "'..77* ■:''■" 
/":/ "- ■?'""'"
■| ..""7
7 The Sabbath, as you know/ is
"//'.■'//"■:"?7."'
.... . '"/.. .■■■■"7::':'".7"/:"? 





ilLtiiiit rb'mcnl;iry vill ncwl
to be transported to Mount Newton 
ur other eleinentary schools.
.Such a jilan woiilil provide three 
grades to a classroom at theM muu 
, N’ewton elementary,/school. 'I'liis " is 
now I he case at our following. ele,-. 
mentary ?sciu,Hils,.Pri:iH|)eef ;l.,ake.
   Saaiiichton, Iseaiing, " lieep "'Cove,
 ̂ OVun’c K  n e o r ls  1 James island. Sanshury ’ and Mc-
of its neighbors for a fullBQ years btvforo Sidney came
"i T/he Revic'vv regrets that an ill-informed head line writer
i( "H lbpped 30 yoai’fl fronv this history of St.? Stephen's G 
'1 / with a/rtroko of a pencil. 7 Perhaps he was /rcenllmg
recent celebration of Sidney’s dianiontl anniversary. H ut
. . ?
biting. And credit must? be given where it is due. The plan "slionid ,he l e f in i te
: fh e h l» to ix o f  St, StophA ’»lina,l)oo.;oho of M
'I’liia c o u l d  n o t  h » v o ,b i w n  ill aonu : ,7  , , , '7V.I:?/ 7 u n i n t e r r u p t e d  s e rv ic e ,  
' / | a ‘■''7'/cduntrie«
1 1 " 7 c e n s o r s h ipp, p e r s e c u t i o n  u n cV ro s tr ic tm n .n W c/s in ce r tf^ ^  Rh*nild enahh? thc aclilAcnicnt of a
n h d  t n i B t  t h a t  t h o  s e r v i c e  o f  t h i s  a n c i e n t  t e n i p l o  w il l  n e v e r






liv the  last issue o f  you r  luiper a 
; 7 statement appeared in a letter signed
? j > 7 L e i t t e r s . / . T o ( ' ' T H e / E d i t o r " . / . " .
. 7, ■■:. . . . 7 "  '■"."', /:7.: :."■?""?.'.'' :■'" 7 :'" '" .■  '■/;',■■■■ .""/:.::'■?' . ■':.‘.:7' .'. ■ "" .'■. ' ■ ‘
hj' Mrs. Louise Steele? that School 
Tniiitee Sydney "Pickle,s had stated 
I  : " tha t iie did not represent Central' 
j??:,'?"/.,,Saanicli".? The///complete ...statemcnl 
" " nriide by School Trnstee Pickles was 
I'//'/?': :"/?iltat';,'luvwha//ri. scltool' trnstee .foe the 
?i /,?/ entire/aehool "district which' inclmlcft 
1"”" 77 ' r j .„ tra !  S/mntch and that he did' noi 
repre/'^ent (.Jentral Saanich iilonc,
;It may lie /added that any section 
7 ? alism oifciirrlng williln qttr j s r .
huiud vyiinld, in, dtplul id.U:, .
"tliat . it, does not, matter,: what the 
tax|iaycr /thinks”, and no informa­
tion has been given to tliis effect.
, :?.<\ higlier degree of nccnracy, in 
pnhlit? statements made by visitors to 
a meeting of onr /school hoard would 
eliminate a great deal of mmeces' 
,sary confusion among the parents 
ami taxpavers in onr school district.
G. 17, CH A TTK K TO N ,
/. ?:, i?li:iirman,,
School J/)i,strict No/ 6,V (.Saanich) , 
Jnne/6,,'^
SCHOOL PROBLEM S 
Editor,'Review,'": .
'I’he whool htiard lias no t,  at any 
time, stated (hat its present, policy 
deci.riun iie fin.d. At Ihc inlervlew re? 
felted to, Mra,/Steele was informed 
7 that the hoard's policy was snhjeet to 
posiiiWe iHadlfication by the iKvard- 
I ’mther, our sclioul inspector ha« 
/ rieyei- stated, at any hoard tneri
./
I ? , ' " . ' : '
hiM, ev(!nmg'S' l‘.-'l ,.'\. meeting 
at Brenttvoqd it " was /stated that 
the (larents tilijecteil to? sending their 
children from .ItrciUvrood t o . t he  
!mip.,a>cd. Moniu/,New ton elementary 
Kcliool. It sitotdd lie clearly slated 
(hat under tlie School Vtiutrd’.s 1952- 
.5.? ptdicy il was not i'roiio,M.-d to trans­
fer any elementary tiilidls from the
m ove ,cffioierit/ a iid ' econom'leal ad 
liiinistrrition o f  onr scln'inl district 
?ind " therehy ease/ ilu? burden/ o f  
Vehool Itixes Avliicli now havt! lieeoinc 
/.so, nneroiis, and at /the same time  
hcitefil the stndeius, iiareiits and 
cmiiloyec?'. of the school lioard,
It" was clearly," slated to the 
l’.-T,A. ilelegates wilt' attended, onr 
School H o a r d  Gninmittee nieetiytg 
and to t!ie/P.-T,.A, ineeting at llrent  
wood last evening tliat tl'ie lioiird's 
policy was snhjeet to possible modi 
fication after a complete analysis 
o f  tin? various orHanization det.ails 
: such :is ir;msportation, residence ot 
liupils, etc liad liecn studied. The  
an.'dysis is n'ow being jirepared am 
for my part.: 1 w'elemne the assistance 
i .tj die 1 1 1, , - , i  l i . •! iiiqu (, 1.a uho
to review th(5 silnation next; week, 
Tie will he idde to g ive ,t l ie ,  SchmV 
Board the lienefit o f  additional com  
peiviu expel I iidv ice . , ,
Wlten advice is competent, expert 
and impartial.’it is tilw.ays welcomed  
by.i'ne ./"■ '/"■'' '"/ "  ,
S V D M F Y  P lC K l.E S ,'  ■ '
Ghairman, Transportation Commit* 
ice,, .ric!irt,,d District?No. d.J (Saanich)  
'•Sunstead imrin," .Saanichton, B.C. 
June '5,.'1952.'. ■"■":7',
I
: : ? , , " /  '■'■'  , ■"■■' :■ ■■" ' " ■ ■ , ? : : :  ■: ?  / ' ■ , , '  ;■.
ST . PAUL’S UNITED
"'; CHURCH?/'/'"/.?. "
" ; /?'7;: BEV;7 E. / S.?PLEMING,: '■'""
/ B.A., B .D., S .T.M .1 minister.
. .■■■:■/■ ,’■/' ,■; ■:.:■"" ;■,..■■": ■ :".■■. ’■:"::'/ 
Shady C r e e k .......................... 10.00 a.m.
St. Paul’s 11.15 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
S unday Schools—
Shad y  Creek and St. P au l’s, 
10 a.m.; D eep  Cove, 11 a.m.
F a r i i i  t iu i ir o v e tn c n t  lo a n s  c a n  b e  u s e d  j o  c lcc tr iry  
y o u r  h o u s e ,  ' b a r n  a n d  o t h e r  I'artu b u i l d i n g s ,  
A t n o u n t s  u p  to  .'SILOOOmay b e  tu lv a n c c d  t in d e r  
t h e  p la n  ; u h 1 t h e  m o n e y  r e p a id  b y  in s t a h u o n i s  
sp r e a d  o v e r  o n e ,  t.wb or  m o r e  years .  'I 'he r a te  
7 c h a r g e d  is  s i m p l e  in te r e s t .  A s k  fo r  f u l l  par-  
t ic i i la t ’s a t  o u r  ttenrcst b r iin ch .
F A R M  I M P K O V E M E N T  
L O A N S
can also b o  usod for
Nctv iinplemiJiits, machinery  
and eq it ipm enl.
N e w  fomuliit ion or breeding  
livestock.
Fences, drainage and other  
developm ents .
Comitruclion. re[xiir, or , 





Rov. J . G. V'eary.
Sunday School rind 
Blblo Oln&s . ; . , . . , . . . „ l 0 . 0 0 a j n .  
Morning Scrvico 11,00aan.
Do.spol Scrvico 7.a0pjm,
/ Every Tuesday  
P m yer  and Bible S t u d y . . 7,30 p,m.
Young People, F r i d a y . . . 8,00 pan.
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E a
Rector, Rev, Roy Melville  
Sunday, June 15
,'1/loly "'/rrinity-T-,:''. ?.
/ / H o l y  Hm rm inninn ? ,/;.8„’i(l a.ni? 
,St,"/"Ant|rO'W'S---::,::/'!
, H o ly  Eneli.'U'i.sl ,..7..,.l 1.00 a,m, 
'St'.'"Angnatine’s— ■?„:"//" '",/■:7:'i ::,■
I h d y  C om m n nion  .......9.30 a.m.
Snnd.'ty Scdiool ei|'ety .Sunday
se lf? fo r  spiritual arid physical  
rest. It is a regenerating force  
7 that benefits us now and f o r  ;
- eternity. It renews our fa ith  
and trust in God and/ s trength ­
ens our allegiance to Him .
The richest b less ings in all the  
Bible are oflered to those w ho will  
observe this sign of God’.s creative  
irower, yet  some people fee l  th is  
:7is  unimportant/: i f ; it  m e a n s? in­
convenient adjustm ent of  routine  
/ ,"''nial;ters.". ? ■',■"',■:■?,,,/,',■:■■/
W hen God placed m a n  upon  
earth, as the climax of creation.
He? cstnhlishod a memorial for  
him to observe. That memorial  
of creatiori (Genesis  2:1-3) was  
an actual portion of t im e— a 
: d a y . ' "■„
We are told in the Connnand- 
inonti5, by which wo will he Judged, 
that wc are to ohserve this m e­
morial because “ in 
"six days the. Lord W / i V  
made heaven nnd ■
earth, the .sea, a ml t n C
all that in them is, ^  i i  mL 7  
and rostod the sev- GdtOOfJiiI.  
onth day: w here­
fore tliG Lord blessed the sabbath  
day, and hnilowod it .’?  Exodus  
7 20:11." /:/"
That sacred (lay of splHtual re ­
new ing exiids now-—as surely  aw 
G od7 created the world. I t  will
conlimie into tlm now and r«*
created world: “ From rmo n ew  
mtion to ancithor, and froin ono 
sahhath to another, shall all 
tlfish oonio; to worship before m e,  . 
sail,li the Lord." Isaiah (1(1:23,
Are you “lost  in th e  wooda"?  
i Onif tliing that will Itolp / you to  
find ymir w ay  more surely  in ihn 
utiliuing of that aacred, day ostab-  
liahod by God for rest; rofre.shing, 
a n  d roconsidoration o f  y o u  r 
course. U se it to plan fo r  etern ity  
and the now world to  coino. 
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(Pitrish (.'Imreh (if B ren tw ood )  
Rev, N. L o w e ,  B ..\ . ,  L .Th.
Sunday, June L5 
F ir s t  After  T r in ity
Mnly (7'r'imnitmlon ./:: 8„10 a.m. 
.Morning" Prayer"   .,..1(1,30 a.m,
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K
o e :  e A H & a A
CHRISTIAN
?'//7?''? "'//SCIENCE'?///:',?//:'''
Btudoni.t o n d  /friends of  Chrlfit- 
. irin .S d e i i c o  m e e t  evory  TJunday  
at 11 ft.m, for  "the /.rcadlnj;:'and 
s tu d y  of th o  L esso n  S erm o n ,  
at th e  cornor  of  Hencon A ve ,  
and East S a a n lc b  Hoad.
Thh ,l« No, 7 of n iiiitii,
e tiBllqfj ami liopni '♦li ......................    .
Seventli-iior Ailventlit n«
. . . ,  . CMP TII15 COUPON
i t  W W ' ! :
•loMiori and frten
’RS tM.tM Olid
I t  inrninMd
fr; WJI, U n
<!V#r
(/t'eiil I.St oHiooku, Lottnni «an
ond vill tin tof. 
m  ei ont returned to vow. A Iniauillul
vl'igii.j 111,1 ( 1  („„a,, Hoitiinti to but
UNO COUPON ?roi)AY VOi
T w c m ie th  C entury  B ible  
Corrcapondence Course
B o x , .8 / — "': 
V ancouver, B r il i th  Columbia
:
0
■7'?::'7/"̂ ''''/'''''7://':"/'‘''7'"'''^'L/r'f"? ' :'.'?.'H'"/̂  ? / "‘H’/'"?’/ ?, •■■■ii. , , ?• .1 ' • : ■ " ■?■! /■?
........................................................ . 7
"7 .
W ednesday, June  11, 1952, SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E FIV E
me r m
FOR SALE
L U M B E R  ~  S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o rn e r  B e n v e n u to  and  
O ld  T ra c k  R ds. (Tod In le t) .  “ A 
coinplete  l u m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  
S aan ich .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  121M. 
P h o n e  G  8980 even ings .  25tf
FOB SALE—^Continued F O R  SALE—Continued
££EEP YOXJR CAR IN  T IP -T O P
condition a t  Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
T O P  SOIL, M A N U R E , A L L  
ty p es  of sand , g ra v e l  a n d  fill. 
D elivered . G o rd o n  Jo h n .  P h o n e  
S id n ey  25M. 1 5 tf
W R IT E  F O R  F R E E  CATALOGUE. 
F ru i t  trees, berry  p lants , shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis  N u r ­
series, Sardis, B.C.
N A H O N A L CASH R E G IS ’TER, $35, 
o r  n e a r  offer. B ox  O, T h e  Review.
39-tf
M A S S E Y -H A R R IS  P O N Y  TRA C- 
to r  with liydraulic  lift; plow, cul­
t iva tor  and disc. Cheap. Box B, 
Review. - 23-2
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses a n d  cushions now and avoid 
delay la ter.  Atlas M attress  Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. P h o n e  
G4925. 9tf
W H I T E  E N A M E L  S T O V E , $25; 
ncarlj '  new  w hite  enamel saw ­
dust h u rn e r  range, $95. T u rn e r  
Sheet M etal. P h o n e :  Sidney 202.
24-1
l o t s  —  2 O N  T H I R D  A N D  2 
on F o u r th  Sts. All cultivated. 
T o  he sold  as  one parcel. F . F. 
F o rh e r i ,  1212 T h ird  St. 23tf
BY J U L Y  1. C O T T A G E -S IZ E  
electric  F r ig idaire  range. $175, 
or nea res t  offer. 133Y. 24-1
A B O U T  O N E  A C R E  ST.AND- 
ing  hay. free for cutting  and 
hau ling  away. B aker, 1739 T h i rd  
Sc. P hone  40. 24-1
F A W C E T T  O I L  R A N G E , A LL 
w hite  enam el;  used one year, 
excellent condition. P hone:  Sid 
ney 84Y. 24-1
L A B O R A T O R Y  S E R V I C E  F O R  
w ater  analysis. (Joddard  & Co. 
P hone  16 Siilney. 24-3
.NMiW W H I T E  E N A M E L  S T O V h  
w ith  new  Cyclos burner, barrels ,  
s tand. In s ta l led  coiniilete for 
S255. T u rn e r  Shee t  Metal. P h o n e  
S idney 202. 24-1
R R IG A T I O N  
K e a t in g  54R.
P U M P . P H O N E
19tf
F O R  S A L E — C o n t in u e d
1 A G  R E  W I T H  G A R D E N ,  
house  4 ro o m s  and ba th ;  w ater , 
e lec tr ic ity ;  pho n e ;  garage, chick- | 
en house. 1137 H e n ry  Ave. j 
P h o n e  288X. 2.3-2
W H I T E  E N .A M E L  F R O S T  K I N G  
ice re f r ig e ra to r ,  as new; also 
small R o to -T il le r .  cheap. P h o n e  
Sidney  30K. 24-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
C O M IN G  EVENTS— C ontinued .
A N N U A L  S T  R A W B E  R  R. Y 
dance. B rentw ood C om m unity  
Club Hall, M ounta ineers  o rc h e s ­
tra, Friday, June  27. D ancing  
9-1. .Admi.ssion $1 each. S pon­
sored by B ren tw ood  C om m unity  
Cluli. 24-2
HOLMS PROMISES CAREFUL STUDY  
OF PENINSULA IRRIGATION PROBLEM
n i " i S T - C L . ^ S S  P U L L E T S ,  14
w eeks old. B arred  R o ck  and 
R a m p ,  c ross ,  $1.75 each. P h o n e :  
C o lp itts  67 F. 24-1
SHOE NEWS
m ost ou ts tan d in g  shoes wc 
ever received called “Cats 
'— A m erica ’s softest s tep  for 
children, and liulies, as ad ­
vertised  in “ Life” m a g a z i n e .  La 
P a r ise t te  baby  shoes in white, red 
and brow n. Roys’ Loafer- type  is 
a w inner, b'oam Moccs and Golf 
shoes for  ladies. O ur s to ck  was 
never so com plete  as it is at the 
p re sen t  time. W e  can save you 
m o n e y  on  Shoes.
COCHRAN’S
O p p o s i t e 'P o s t  Office 24-1
BRENTWOOD
A re you  in te res ted  in two or 
th ree  b ed ro o m  co ttages  on 
high g ro u n d  and  close to the 
sea at a reasonab le  price of 
$5,000 to  $5,500. If so come 
and sec
S. L. G. POPE 
SIDNEY INSURANCE AND 
REALTY
P ho n es :
Office. S idney  235: Residence 257X.
24-1
ST. A N D R E  W ’S G A R D E N 
party  will be held a t  “T he  L a tc h ” , 
Sidney, by kind perm ission  of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Nicholson. 
Wednesday, Ju ly  2. instead of 
Inly 9 as o rig inally  announced .
'24-1
R f: g  u  e a r  m e  F / r  i n g  s  i d  n  e  y
P.-T .:\ .  will be held in Sidney 
school. June 17. at 8 p.m. D on’t 




B U IL D IN G  a n d  C O N T H A C T IN G  "
BuiMmg - Modernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL W OOD’WOBK 
O P  A LL K IN D S
W .  O. MOONEY 
~  P h o n e :  Sidney 230 —
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
L a n d  - S e a  - A it
F loor  S a n d in g  a n d  F in ish in g  
L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED M ADSEN
530 T.ovell A ve..  S id n ey ,  B.C.Lov ll  . ,  
— P h o n e 61 —
: SIDNEY TAXI
: AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  Collins
Authorized a g en t  fo r  collection 
a n d  delivery of T .C A . Air Express 
a n d  Air Cargo between Sidney 
a n d  Airport.
P hone  for F a s t  Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
ROTAVATING
G ardens  -  Acreage -  Orchards  
T ra c to r  Powered R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F . SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC.
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
Electrical Contracting
: M a in te i ia n c e  -  A l te ra t io n s
; V F ix tu r e s ,
—  E s t im a te s  Free"'-—
" : i R . 7 3 . ; : M c L E L L A N " : : .
1052 Beacbni; S idney?  -  Fh.?S3X
A. R. C o lby  E  9914 Ja c k  L a n e  
W e R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ic a l  ■
COLBY ELECTRIC
: WIRING CONTRAC'TORS ; , 
Radios, Ranges, 'Washers, Refrig-
; e ra tb rs j  M ed ica l  Appliances^^^
p a n d o r a  — ^
B E A C O N /C A p .::
;  / M IN IM U M  R A T E S  ? / 
S ta n  A n d e rso n ,  P rop . 
Office in  B u s  D epot : / I t f
A I R  T A X i
B.C. AiRLJNES LTD.




m e t a l : .w o r k s ;:
1042 Third St., Sidney 
P H O N E  ::2d2:';:'//7::'"
/ C. D. : TURNER, Prop.
,// / © ■'’//?
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 




P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t a t 1101 Yates at. C ook St. 
1951 A ustin  Sjiorts  Convertible.
4.000 miles ......   $1,995
1950 M.G. R oadste r  T.C. inodel.
9.000 miles. Black and green. 
A  good  b u y   .............$1,350
J946 Buick .Super Sedan. B uy  this
’ luxury  car  for on ly  $1,695
1949 M eteo r  2 -door  Sedan; radio 
and  h ea te r .  Ideal fam ily  car.
O n ly  ..........................  ....$1,395
1940 M e rc u ry  Sedan; sun visor.
V e ry  nice ..../...............   $750
1938 F o rd  Sedan ;  1951 m o to r ;  new’
brake  l in in g s   ..............$550
All th e se  ca rs  ca rry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several older cars 
to choose  from , $50 and up. 
M a n y  m ore  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St, a t  Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  I S m o n th s  to pay. 
D ro p  in—-you are welcome.
■: 24-1
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s
rV I .F iv - i . . ’\NG.V.S—Mr, ami Mrs. 
G. Lang:ts, 101 Burnside Road, 
X'ictoria. iinuounce the e n g a g e ­
m en t of the ir  daughter . I rene  
Constance, to Mr. Charles M o r ­
rison Tyler, son of Mr. and M rs. 
C. M. 3'yler. of Calgary, the  
m arr iag e  to take place Ju ly  4, a t  
8 p.m.. in St. John'.s .■\nglican 
church. Victoria. Rev. C anon  K. 
S. W illis  officiating. 24-1
BIRTHS
B O R N  T O  MR. A N D  M RS. A. 
J. T rem blay , 802 T h ird  St., S id- 
nc.y, B.C., a son. Calvin A n th o n y ,  
6 lbs. 10 ozs.. on June 5. in R es t  
Havett hospital. 24-1
Cecil Holms, Progressive Con­
servative candidate for  Saanich, has 
promised to go thoroughly into the 
question of irrigation for Saanich if 
elected. Mr. Holm s was speaking at 
a meeting in Sidnev. Thursday. June 
5, at the K. of P. Hall.
Originally scheduled to speak in 
support, Dr. L arry  Giovando was 
unable to attend owing to sickness. 
His campaign manager. Dealt Fiu- 
layson. spi.tke instead.
Mr. Holms said he feels a change 
is taking place all over Canada. For 
the ])ast two years the imblic has 
been leaning more towards conser­
vatism. T he  Liheral.s have been in 
jtower too long, he said. He fell, 
sure the people of  Vancouver Island 
d id  not want socialism, nor a party 
run from ;mother ])rovincc. The 
issue will be between the two old 
line parties. “I am very optimistic 
for the chances of m y  jtarty,” he 
said.
Speaking of farming, Mr. Holms 
said “ fann ing  is the most important 
industry to onr welfare. I.egislation 
should he passed to provide financial 
aid to young people who want to go 
in for farming." H e  felt tha t  long
term loans a t low interest rates 
would provide-the answ er to a ttrac t­
ing youth to the land. On the sub­
ject o f  irrigation in Saanich Mr. 
Holms said tha t he thought flood ir ­
rigation is impracticable here  due to  
the topography of the district. The  
sprinkler system would be the most 
practical, he thought, with water 
supplies coming from E lk  Lake.
T he  speaker also dealt with the 
liquor plebiscite which he considered 
to be vaguely worded. H is  party  
would (leal with the m atte r  on a 
local oi'tion basis, he  stated.
O f export trade, he said the party  
woidd do everything possible to fos­
ter increased trade with the .Empire. 
B.C.’s boom was born b u t  of the old 
Ottawa agreements brought about by. 
a Conservative government, he said.
In conclusion Mr. IFolnis said “'Wo 
have a great team and a great leader, 
and will put forward every last e f ­
fort which will more than justify  the 






BL'A N C H A R D , a . C. D.— (L a te  
o f  M ontreal) on Ju n e  10. beloved 
husband  of Alice B lanchard .
• "24-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
L A R G E  R E V E N U E  P R O P E R T Y  
",/ ba rg a in  for quick sale. /Bq.x:, D. 
Review. V ■ 24-1
W ANTED




■/ a c e t y l e n e ,-a n d : ,
■/ / PORTABLE:,EIjEC T R IC  :
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
/'Les' Cox,/:Prop.V'/„
— Corner F i r s t  a n d  K azan  - -
l e g a l  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
S. S . /PENNY-
B a r r i s te r  - So lic i to r  - N o ta ry  
Sidney; W ed. a n d  Friday  
2.00 to  5.00 p .m . 
P h o n e :  Ros. I08F  ?  
V ictoria O ffice : C e n t ra l  Bldg,
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
m
SPECIALISTS
■ IN ' ' .
© B ody n n d  F o n d e r  R e p a ir s  
o F r a m e  and  W heel Align- 
m on t 
o  Cur P a in t in g  
R ep a ir s
“No J o b  Too L a rg e  o r
T o o  S m a ll"
Mooney s Body
937 V l o t / S t .  .  - K
V a n co u v e r  a l  V iew  - " 1 * 1 3  
© C ar  UpholBtory  a n d  Top
/D A N 's ::;:d e l i v e r y :;
P H O N E : 122F SID N E Y
— L ig h t  H a u l in g  of All K in d s —•
C ash  P a id  fo r  B ee r  Bottleo
24tf
NANAIMO TOWING
'/'// ; /" / , ' .'CO./ L T D ./  ;•■./?//" 
P h o n e  N a n a im o  555 eollect 
We M OVE A n y th in g  AIPLOAT 
W. Y. H IG G S , M an ag e r
. W . GREEN
B O O T  a n d  SH O E R E P A IR S  
O r th o p e d ic  W o rk  a  S p e c i a l t y ; 
1046 T h i r d  St. - S idney
t r a d e  AND SAVE
,/t 6 m MY'S/;S'WAP,:'SHOP  ,/: ,■ 
/ T h i r d  S t re e t  r S id n e y  
W e B u y  a n d  Sell A n tiq u es ,  
C urios ,  F u rn i tu r e ,  Crock- 
/ e ry .  Tools, etc.
T O / B U Y ?  S E C L U D E D ,  ;;SM M  
acrca,ge w ith  inodern  house. 
N o r th  /Saanich area; p re fe r /w a te r  
frontag(i. R easonab le  for cash. 
B o x  A. Review. 22-3
S T R A W B E R R Y  P I C K E R S  A T  
B ren tw o o d  Bay. -H. Paul, B ren t-  
//" w ood B ay  / P.O.,; /B.C/:/:;" //,/ "/ //22-;4
/SANDS MORTUARY
// './ '/UMITED/■//':/;■' / '/
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  
“T he  M em o ria l  C hape l  
of C h im es” /
T h e  Sands F a m ily  and A ssocia tes  
A n  E s tab lishm en t D ed ica ted  
■/:■;./:/:"'/;/'6 to' Service''/;:/''/-.,'y-/:/-;>'4/:''" 
Q u a d ra  a t N o r th  P a r k  S t re e t  
D ay  and  Night /Service —  E  7511
Dean Finlayson spoke 





MRS. NANCY HODGES SPARKS FINAL  
LIBERAL RALLY IN SIDNEY M ONDAY
A n y w h e re  A n y tim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G U L F  IS L A N D  BOAT
a n d  B A R G E  SE R V IC E  
W a te r  T a x i  —  Boats fo r  H ire  
2474 F la r b o u r  Rd., S id n e y  





T O P  P R I C E S / /P A I D  F O R  A L L  
/g rades  bedfv veail, l a m b  a n  d  
/ p o rk :  "Phone E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t  
112G even ings .  /'/'/!"":'' 25-tf
G O O D , !  Cl e a n ; / u s e d  c A r s .
// W ill p a y  a l l  cash . F o r  p ro m p t  
a t te n t io n ,  ca ll  / o r  w r i t e  M r. 
M itchell ,  K -M  A u to  Sales , 1101 
Y a te s  St., V ic to r ia :  o r  B  5822.
CLEAN C O TTO N  RAGS, 18 INS; 
// square  or  larger. Review office.
f o iT r e n t
MRS.'"HOEHN":/";" vs 
A ND  FAMILY 
/NOW;iN; BOSTON//
.Sidney friends have received word 
; frbm  ■ M /r ! ;  G: / PL/Z/Hoehh > th a t?  she' 
flew "/w i t h h e r  two children ? from  
Africa to Boston last - week to join 
Dr. Hoelin who is hospitalized in
the Massachussetts city. /D r .  Hoehn;
/former/ Siilhey medical /practitioner; 
was strickeh /with polio while lahor- 
ihg: in Africa as a Seventh-day/; A d ­
ventist missionary. ^
Mrs. Hoehn; reported that there is 
continued imijrovcment in her hus- 
baiid’s ,condition//rind///tliat :he/ "wa/s 
ahle to leave the iron lu n g  for/ ati 
hour at a; time. His/ le g s /a re  still 
almost totally paralyzed, however.
A rthu r  J. R. Ash, Liberal candi­
date for Saanich constituency in the 
forthcoming provincial election, was 
supported by Mrs. Nancy Hodges, 
forifier speaker of  the legislature; 
and Ijy Hon. W , T. Straith, Q.C.. 
minister of education, in the party’s 
final rally in Sidney’s K. o f  P. Hall 
on Monday evening of this week. 
Campaign issues were faced square­
ly by all the spe.'ikers. / J. D. Helps, 
president of the N orth  Saanich Lib­
eral .Association, acted as chairman.
Mr. Ash, in appealing/ for su p p o r t  
at the polls on Thursday' of this 
week, pointed out that the Liberals 
have a platform  of progress which 
the voter can endorse sincerely? I t  
is not one of  glowing and impossible 
])romises. '/'//■://;■’!■''/:;/'//' ;/'//■
" M rs;/Hodges quickly won oyeV her 
audience, making a special appeal tc 
the ladies. In her 11 years of  sdr- 
viee in the legislature, slie had never 
seen a member work harder  for his 
constituency than had Mr. Ash. “He
■ ; _' i" A./cis not a rubber stanq) but a man of 
conviction.” she declared in urging 
voters to support: hini on Thursday. 
Mrs. Hodges defended the policies; (
of the /L ibe ra l  party federally' and 
provincially. I ts  social legislation 
had been outstanding in Gan.ada.
W h o  D o e s n ’t  / ; ; ■
T h e  speaker aclmittcd that mis­
takes had been made. “W ho doesn’t  
make mistakes ?” she asked. “Only' 
those who do; nothing.” / / / ’
Mrs. Hodges defended /B.C.’s hos­
pital insurance as a  great hum anitar­
ian move and declared that she w as ?" 
proud to have been associated with
Mr. St^aith dealt ■ fully with the 
manner /in" which ballpts /Hioiild be j /; 
/marked. «
/ ' The  minister said he was aw are 
that there yvere problems in the op- / 
eratipn of  the school system on the 
Saanich Peninsula/ /These "problerhy / 
would he attacked by his department 
in co-operation with t the elected ’ 
school trustees and he was confident 
that they could be overcome.
A  committee, consisting o f  respon­
sible go v e rn m en t: heads, had heen 
: fprhie<l:;to?study//taxhtiptv:fpr?educa|/?
■f-/'/
T H R E E - R / 0  0  M j; 
close in. P h o n e ;
D D U P L E X ,  
.Sidney .320M.
24-1
1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST. G  8124 "(5 L in e s )
H O T E L S  — RES 'FA U R A N TS
f u n e r a l  D IR E C T O R S
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every S a tu rd ay  
from 5.30 till mltliiirrht.
For ro.sorvntlons or talco 
homo ordoi’H, Vliono 18G.
— Cloisod all d a y  M o n d ay  —
T H O M SO N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
—  EiilabUshcd 1011 
! F o rm o r ly  of W tnnlpog  
Goo. P? T h o m so n  - J ,  L. Irv ln il  
Goo. A: T h o m so n  
p e r s o n a l i z e d  ^ p n v i c E  V 
lfl’25 Q u n d ra  SI, - ^  2̂ 0̂ 10
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOIUA, n.C.
E xcollcn t A ccom m odntlon  
A im onphoro  of llcnl HoapitaUly 
M odorn lo  Rcloii 
Win. J .  Clnrlt - -  MnniVger
In d ia n  Svvcaters - L in o  Rugs, 
a ll  si'zes - L ino  by  the; y a r d  - 
M e c h a n ic a l  Toys - F ig u r in e s  - 
N o v e l t ie s  - H ea te rs  a n d  S toves 
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u r n i t u r e  - 
Tools - Gla.ss C u tt in g  - P ipe  
and  P ip e  Fittlng.s - C ro ck e ry  
an d  G la s sw a re  •• R u b b e r s  and  
.Shoos, etc., etc.
YosI Wo H av e  it Soo
C E M E N T  M IX E R , $4 D A ILY ; 
w h e e lb a r ro w  ( ru b b e r  t i red )  50c. 
Skilsaw s( $2.50. G ood s tock  of 
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on h a n d .  M it­
chell  & A ndertton L u m b e r  Co,, 
L td .,  S idney . 51tt
C O T T A G E
property.
O N  W A T E R F R O N T  
S id n ey  244X. l l t f
PERSONAL
d r y  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
p h o n e  21G 
Boacon a t  F i l t h  —  S ldnoy
H E F R ia E H A T IO N
R ofrigorn to r  S a les  nnd S erv ice  
1090 T h ird  St.  - SIcinoy. B.C. 
—  P hono  103 or 104R —
d e c o r a t o r s
M* J. Sutherland
IN T B R IO R  b E C O r iA T O R  













R. rb 'ossehmifi. P ro p .
S idnoy, Y  — P h o n o :  108
40th?;AnnivGFsafy;/: ■
Of W ell-Known 
Victoria Firm
'; 'I'liis week marks/ llic/ -10th /amil* 
vcrsary of  liu'. fnimdiiig of  SandH 
M nriunry Ltd.. Victoria.
/'Mrifjon (.!. ",Sand,s prcsidimv, o f  tlm 
comprin.v, first, entered the |trofession 
iii I9|).l as ail <!midoy<H* o f  l ln m e  
and Davis, of? Aliii,nea]iolis, /w h ere  
he remained for threir ymirH, later 
mqviiig |i;.y Salt l.ake City, l .os  
.^ngeles. /Tiicpon, /titid finally, Vic­
toria itt 1910. At tlie last iianieil c i ty  
he/ entered th(' ernrdoy o f  the V ic ­
toria Unrlerlaking Co where he re.- 
malned for/tv/o years,
T'ollowitig , a" (li.sagreement with 
his employer lie decided jo start on 
his own. "k don't know how 1 m a n ­
aged it." Mr. Sands said, "f luid 
just got married and liad no rminey," 
H o w e v e r ,  he contimied to progress 
tinfil in lW(i lic.inillt the impoRing 
aiew Iniildiiiit/on ' t.hia,dra St, wliere 
the firm mn\/operates.:
.Ahhoeiaied with Mr, Sand;' .oe  hi;, 
.w ife ,'M rs.'  Winifred S. Sands, hi.s 
danglvier,/Mrs, Viola Sands iMtteher, 
and ills son, T.ave.rne 'M, Sands, 
Both M r. .Satids Sr. and his son 
i.averne are memhera o f  the Victoria 
Rotary: Club and, sevend lodgeH and 
organizations,„„ ■ . ■ ■ , ,  ■ ■,
fV|- r r u ’ |v’8 |.  I) R TV PR <5 AIM' 
e.Nceeding tlie SO m.p.h. speed 
limit, oil the new highw ay. T hey  
are  h u r ry in g  to Imy tlieir Imr- 
gains at Chapman'.s, Elk 1-ake.
, / 24'-2
A L 00H O L T 08  A N O N Y M O U S -  
Confl(lenl,liU Inl’ormat.lon to  idco- 
hollcs. Wril,o P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
ly enrves! (Jain .5 to ll) lb/s., new 
; lU'p, / "T ry  fam ons health  and 
w eiglitdm ilder , O s trex "  T onic  
"Tiddet:S. In t ro d n c to ry  “gel.-ae- 
,r |naitited” , size, only 60e, All 
", (jrttggists, ; ,
For Saanich and 
: /"Gordon Hea,d
P ick ers  are u rg en t ly  needed for 
Str.awherries in the  Saanich Dis- 
t r ic t  and a t  la te r  dittos for  R a s p ­




FARM LABOUR SERVICE 
R oom  8, 602 BrouKhtoii St., 
'Victoria.
MRS. E . A. B O D K IN ,  
B eau fo rt  Rd., Sidney - P h o n e  74
:"..22-3
CROSS RIB ROASTS—
(Blue Brand Beef) ,  lb...........
/b e e f /;b r i s k e t ?p l a t e — :?/?/;
(Blue B ran d ) ,  lb.......................
SHANKLESS PICNIC HAMS—
(Whole  or H a l f ) ,  Ib..........^...
SIDE BACON— ?"!/:■/ /?./:;,// ;? / 
1/h-lb. Gello pkg.
BOILING FOWL—
(G rade  A ) ,  each.
A N S W E R
W E E K ’S 
T O  L A S T
P U Z Z L E
MISCELLANEOUS
h'OR ; S 'l 'A N LK V / ' i H ' M  
, dtiets, eoiitaet .Sidney ■
N O T IG E — s a v e  $50 W H E N  I>UR- 
chnfilnu y o u r  , d iam o n d  r ing . 
L o t  us  p ro v e  it  to  you , ,Stod- 
d n r t ’s Jow olor ,  tl05 F o r t  S tree t .  
V ic to ria ,  B.C. Ifitf
RO.SOOE'S UPHOLSTIORY — A 
compleio upholattu'y aervltso a t  
renaonablo rate.M. Phono: Sidnoy 
SflfiM, B lreh  Rd., Dotip Oovo.
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
TOMATOES—  //'. ?;/':
? (Bulk Hothouse) ,  3 Ibsf for..;.
BEETS— /,:;/ '•//?,/'/!■?/,■■';•":'//'' A//?/"'//'/:..?/̂ ''??:/?/''/:/'-?'''",:/',:, 
(Large bunches) ,  2 for...........................
;/CANTALOUPES—  ■:./';
( Jum bo  siztj) , each.:.,A.
'/'CABBAGE— "/?//';'!//';
(Fancy  (luiillty grfion heads ) ,  2 lbs. for.
ri-- s h o p p i n g  HOURSt 8.30
PHONE SIDNEY":
COMING EVENTS
Tim :exi>re»aion, “kmnti i»er lionr'', 
is incorreet, A knni ia a rneaRitre* 
ment of siteed, not dit'ltmce.
P V 'l ' I I I  AN SIS'l'I-:ITS A K N IV F ,R - 
Htiry l e u ,■ Sattirduy, j n n e , 14, 2,.10 
p.m..; I'., i.ii I /. 1 ialf. I honeco idv-  
" ing, penny  snelal, ’.on terta ih ing  
lu 'ograin, T ea  3,5e, h'.yeryhody 
" ■'aveleonu'.", . ■, 23-2
T l l l v  I J F K I '  C ( )V lv  f l R O U l ’ O F  
"/ S |. I’anrw? \V:,A, are h o ld ing  a 
s t ra w b e r ry  tea, 'W ednesday, June 
" 1 8 .  at the h o m e , of " W , l lrow n, 
2) '|  M adrona Drive. ironi 2..hi to 
,: 5 . 1),in, Boat rides, J ish  ta'inl, 
hom e cooking , S ho rtcake  or 
handwiehcN iind tea, 3Sc, iM-1
"i/I'





8  IIA P tn O .N M . i,« (li»  KiKtnn o f  tir l.lr i «m l l i  ll ,#  •d tiitn  fa r  t l  l l i  l>«g v l i t n  m i s *  ll is n s  Iwn J i m l "
.a. snin|>n»i«ii itHHliirU— Msw l l l 'M  M olor O il sn il Okivwb H nprrm s C u n l ls * .  At «ll C lis v w n  f i u  B istlftiii ' *
PA GE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, June  11, 1052,
PUBLIC TEA IS 
PLANNED BY LADIES
T h e  W o m e n ’s Associa tion  of the  
G anges U nited  church  m et recen t ly  
a t th e  m anse  w ith  the  p resident,  
M rs. C. J. Zenkie, in the  chair.
P lan s  w ere  m ade for p u t t in g  on 
a public tea  in th e  D ouglas  R o o m  
of the H u d s o n ’s Bay Co., V ictoria , 
on Ju n e  28, and it is e.xpected th a t  
the  tea and parcel pos t  w i l l  take  
place a t  Vesuvius Bay in July .
T h e  F e rn w o o d  circle has a r r a n g ­
ed to  hold  its annua l  sale  of w o rk  
on Ju n e  14 at  t h e M a b o n  H all,  
Ganges.
T h e  n ex t  m ee t in g  wil! be held 




A  delightful afternoon was spent 
a t  the home of Mrs. Norm inton last 
Monday when she and M rs. May- 
h a rd  invited many friends to her 
lovely home and garden overlooking 
the Gulf in honor of Miss Isabel 
W orthington on the eve of  her w ed­
ding on Saturday to John  Williams.
Mrs. Maynard poured tea and the 
tables were decorated with lovely 
flov/ers. After  a delicious tea was 
served to about 30 guests a decor­
ated basket was brought in and pre­
sented by Mrs. Norminton to the 
bride-to-be, wishing her all the hap­
piness possible, from herself and all 
her friends.
The guest of honor received many 
lovely and useful gifts. A f te r  open­
ing each one she passed them around 
to be seen by the guests then thanked 
all, saying she was so surprised as 
she had been invited to help a t a 
garden party.
Some of the guests present were:
Mrs. D. Bennett, Mrs. L. Garrick,
Mrs. De Rousie, Mrs. Gudmunscm,
Mrs. Bardon, Mrs. Milne, Mrs. For- 
‘sythe, Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Greene,
Mrs. F. Pratt, Mr.s. Hall, Mrs. H ag- 
lund, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. W o rth in g ­
ton, Mrs. Van Wilter, Mrs, Koyarna,
Mrs. W. Deacon, Mrs. Morson, Mrs.
W . Wilke, Mrs. Sorynsen, Mrs. J.
Aitken, Mrs. Foster.
W hen plotting a course, air and 
W ater  boils at 212 degrees F a h - ' sea navigators use a curved line as 
retiheit. This temperature is reduced the shortest distance between two 
as the altitude increases. points.
G.W.L. Plans Tea 
A t Vesuvius
T h e  re g u la r  m ee ting  of  
C atho lic  W o m e n ’s League
T H E  E V E E  IS E A M M M S
GALIANO ISLAND
A fte r  sp-eading the  past mouth 
with her cotisini, Mr. a r d  Mrs. D. 
New, Mrs. L. G. Ejler.* has lef: for
s'-ster. Mrs. S. J. Lane, a r e , v i iad n g : 'w as  the I.5.S.:, r.teecut,g for  tlve 
t h e . t s k r d .  f Et-er. A  ixc—jv wfll K- hdvl !
Mr. a r d  M rs. j .  G arroc  a r d  Mr."! July,
SeynsocT traveil-ed '.to , Var.-couTer::
Tc'urs>ii2T.,
Mrs.. t 'ovnw  Fwavta has also pur- ■ p 'a s ’e w s l l  P 0 l l " t v  
chasfvt ,-,n tlw islattd with
a view Vo ha\iu,c a svurnf.cv hontc.
Wtlhaut PctMcr a",t<! \.„ Plaquctte 
were visivors.
Honors Mr. and 
Mrs, Whitehead
In  h o n o r  of, and  as  a farewell to.
Mr Hush-ter syeu: S A T  URN A
S alt 'Lake C ity, e r  r c u ^  to  h e r  c r  ihe L M a a . . te tu t r - i .
y,r, ,v.vi Mt-,<. Dohhin had hou.scjM r. and  M rs. C. H . (R oy)  W hite -  
jtwcsts if.'.iu hxktud. iri the pcr.svMi.< | lu'ad. w ho a re  leav ing  the island 
Mt. lA'ivhitvs sistcr-in-l.a\v. and | sh o r t ly  to m ake th e i r  hom e a t  N a- 
'i v'lAtvxhvcv Atw'cnt, also Mi.ss Goral-> naimo, a n o -h o s t  p a r ty  was held 
i dht.- l-toiuc for th.e start ot jroccmtly a t th e  ho m e  of Mr. and
in ■ D e tro i t . ; Mich. M rs. N ew .acc-.'sui-| t t  hoiida/ys with Sicr p,.arcnts.
panted .her a s  far a.s k’anc.xtv'i.r.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ham-e 's i tb :  
their stnail daughter. D c r t th y .  have;; H ? "  
left fo r  Ca.n;eo, Sasit.. to vtsi: Mns.. "i '" V ■ i - s w , .  o  4- - \ « H,v» > V l i l l  U l r v v i l
tsSfj* fc v M c m v - o n  th e  i s ’an<i fo r  th e
M'.‘..'.ta.e„ ; sue.nurT, huvitvjt recen .tly  a rr iv ed
V.-’̂ . h '.T-V- Vv-   '
.s Af.ioug. tNxi-e k'AVivcc -ou tM-' A#.,
Mrs. HMEs. ir .d  her w.ccbir. Idr.s. ;; ,T v , f ' . u "  , \u u cw .sv e r ;; , \ttsi-, .W'.. G-i;;f:,ie.r e.tme over for the
3.anbaru,, ftc-tturM ibrcu/e T h u rsM y  ; Mn. xu-d Uuet., Mv, N ib  weok-euo whb her  daughter
a t t e r  .syeuxScig -x few. cby-s in  tbe  ‘ xud Mfs. F . Gt'Hhtu Ju XVbivxAry, ;i xuvi so,u4u-Lw, Mr. xitd Mrs, Hume.
^  -sAvxV tuv: AMr, xmUMrs. W. Gill have taken
H u m e s  Barents? Mr. and M r. .  W a -  i‘
ter Buckingham. B ^ i  ^  ' . . I .
'  ' ......................  OOT ,, A'.uerkvv.
their .two smaJl.daugh-ers. a re  visit-1 -  E e o :  S ay  f ! r  x H v  d a - c s 7 s i i t x r i ' i b e  'A iia tua  f
, , . ■ ott t.'.e '.stxr.,5 x; r.er f.ome here,a c t  ag-atn w-.;_- Ufr sente.t -w'.' cne-X'.'t yixys te.tor-e -s
< .■ rxckvd uouso in tbe ■ootuxtututy bxh.. >
, , ,  , „  ., M 'J -H .  ShopknQ paid a brief visit / The V,V-;e~'s '           '■
^ I d  recen tly  a t  St. Edvtaro  s r t a i l . " Ganges prior to Itavina M r North:" " o - t h N  nteeC-
Oan;^es. v.’itn tn e  oressdem. Airs, t __A
A. XL. M arcotte .  in tne criair.  ̂ * » . '  . » ■i :̂c hwxj-icr. i -reii'-urer. .Mrs. ri. O. ir-ooc: pre- '• ci.pa;?ie cast i.a crvtrr :hc:r-;;  .........
This the last meeting until i appexrance: Emtuo, the eousekeeperN The Royal Canadian Navy ships
by :sre-,hii!i titxrc-h;, th*?
■Str-etak,' ,■ ■ xoooruyxuse.ii ocooe yy
i ue ■“Mcirctitph: Mxya" xrthhrr-;-d ypxnTdxtXsbter, A tm  Txv'kv:./
. ■ , “ cp* a 'sy  too X t'i'V davts. S ru x r - ' The Atturux .isijtu-j Ftxvers w
p u g  Mrs.: Gurney's carettra. Mr. a - d  5 Co:be-m ' gcFpg 
the  ? Mrs. O. Hey:;.. j we-ek;.
tute held t.b.eir" Satufixv . Mxv .'L. T he  fir's: vixv. a \ ‘C 
tbe hom e o f  ? meJodrx-tvx. -Whe ■ Mnrvier at M r s !  
li: ; r\s.v :.be Sccre:a.rv-i Lj:>nr:c's'’", acztNi by h'-ii cnc island for
Mrs. .V.oGnspv Isas heen elected 
•.rrnar. o f  the Kxtal association.
Final a r ra n g e m en ts  were m ace 
for the tea, need lew ork  and candy  | 
.stalls, to be held a t  \ 'e .suvius i 
Lodge, Salt S p r in g  Island, on ; 
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon ,  Ju n e  2t
Mr. aU'd Mrs. C. u. Viorrttatd have i
lest to spend two weeks, with 
family, in Victoria.
Mrs.
tn e t r ; y epterrib-er. plans were laid to r  th e '  Jcart Ralph; Jane  Peterson, a t t n r s e j  hartv 'ur tiiis siunuier are. H.M.
Dr, Hettderson. a ’ Beacon Hill and Anti-FaH Bac2 a.r„ Slate:
How ard  Davf; and her
Mr.s. i f a r c p t t e  was nam ed d d e - J  mother, Mrs. Dorot.hy Grace, of Vic- 
ga te  for  the  C .W .L . convention , to?  toria, are spending a, holidav at the i motttns. at the home o f ;
be held a t  C ourtenay  on Ju n e  18.1 Davis' cottage on W halers Bav. 5 A»'S- Jonn AHan. Mrs. M acD onnc ll ;
Misses Mabs a.nd Belinda Bell- 
house left last week for Green Lake 
B.C.
i .ne \Vcimen.‘s .Au.xiiiary of  th e p s y e h ia t r i s t .  Jessie Gilbert; Mrs. J 
i_e-gton. he:d th ir  last meeting for the :; Loring. a  wealthy neurotic, Marianttef Miss j;t:;e: Jer.su’ns was South
H u n t ;  Celia P o rte r .  Mr. l.o.rir.g‘s " Fender May Queen at the 24th .May
T e a  h ostesses  were  Mrs. G eorge  
Fyvie  and Mrs. M . Gyves.
T h e  next m ee ting  will take 
p lace on M onday  evening, Ju ly  7, 








W i f f  H i l l S : FOi! ;
INDIVIDUAL  
OPPORTUNITY, ;
Never before in B.C.’s 
hi.story have conditions 
: been so ripe for greater 
opportunities for the 
men, women and youth, 
of this province. A Lib­
eral government w i l l 
give the leadershiphB.C. 





Miss W.  Steeves came from V an­
couver Saturday. and returned Tues­
day.
\V. W. Lynd came from E.stevan 
via Edmonton by plane to V’ancouver 
and on to Pender by the Ss. Princess 
Elaine to spened a week-end at 
Beautv' Rest.
Mr. Dewar arrived Saturday by 
the Ss. Princess Elaine, and he and 
- Mrs. Dewar returned Sunday, 
i Mr.AViison, a son-in-law of Mrs.
i* H. Kirk, w ith . hi.s f w ’o. sons, came 
on Saturday and returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps t^ere 
visitors on the Island fo r  the w e e k ­
end returning Sunday.
Mrs. L. Hollis, and her mother, 
Mrs. B a n h a m ,w e n t  to Vancouver 
for a few days.
Mrs. W. Blake went to Vancouver 
to visit Mr. Blake in Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
Miss Violet Rush w’ho has a 
sutnmer cottage a t  Saturna, spent 
a few hours on Pender Island on 
/Sunday and was the  guest o f /M r :  
and Mrs. /Stebbings, going out to 
A^ancouver on : the  Ss. Princess 
Blaine:':-: "
Pub lished  by  th c J N a n a im o '  L ibe ra l  /Association.;/ :
/ cousi.c. D-oro:hy M orford . Prom pter 
was welcomed into the group as a ; was Louise Money. The secor.d. “ T;;e 
.meinber. .A, collection of  old w o o l - ; Lamp Wen: Out", was a real old- 
lens \vas made which -.vill be made i fashioned: melodramatic play with- 
into blankets and auto ro'oes. The | out words, featuring the following 
.'u.ggesiion v,-as made during the | cast: Reader. Jessie Gilbert; Evelyn 
meeting to get the name of an j De \  ere. Betty M o n e y ;  Heri.ert 
elderly re turned soldier through one j k'ander.slice. Gertrude Drader ; Mr.s. 
of the institutions, and the group | De \ 'e re .  Joan Ralph; Ralph Grav- 
to take care o f  him by providing | son. Louise Money; Father Time,
socks, etc.
,jyalley Bradley and Eric  Grim- 
tncr^ event td .:yancpuver :Tue!lay . /// 
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald; and her
M AYNE ISLAND
Mrs. F red  Bennett and her three 
girls and Lilian Butt, o f  Salt Spring, 
arrived home on T'riday from  Gan­
ges for the week-end and Monday 
holiday.
Miss N o rm a  Greene is on a visit 
for the week-end to her g randpar­
ents, she and Miss Joan Norminton, 
who came to visit her parents, came 
by plane from Vancouver.
Mrs. W orth ing ton  and her daugh­
ter, Isabel, le f t  on Thursday  for 
Victoria where Isabel was m arried to 
John W illiams on Saturday, J u n e  7, 
at /St. Jo h n ’s Church.
.A  meeting o f  the Canadian Legion 
was held in the  hall on Wednesday, 
with members :frOm . Galiano and 
Mayne. '■
A m e e t in g  of the Islands Bureau 
was held at the hall on Thursday 
with driegates from Saturna, South 
/Pender, N o r th /■ Pender, Galiano and 
Mayne present.
" : The:W.A-:held their monthly/ meet­
ing/at/.the /home; of//Mrs: Jones ■with 
nearly - all " meinbers :: present:; .' This
xX'X'-'XX'i-'.
A ' .  A ' ! .  V ' X . ' / , :  ,  ■ ? ■  / ■ ,  ■ ;■•  w  ■,■ J  . 7  7 ;  7  ■'  ? ■ . ■ / .  7  ? ■ . • . / •  S  '  • / • > ■ . . .  . / . ; : ;  /■: ■ / ? -  . - J -  7 : . ; . : . .  7 , - w  y  . ■ / /  C V Q  ■■ ■ 7 - : ,  A  .  ■ F , , , / " . / '  J ? . .
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EDWXr D JOSEPH BREWSTER
OPPORTUMITY KNOCKS
MClDE//;:
On June  12th, your pricele,s.s her i tage  of 
Llectora] P ow er  fal ls  into your  own hancl.s. 
Use i t  wisely. On y o u r  decision re.sta the  fu tu re  
of British Columbia fo r  th e  nex t  five years.  
Act wrongly, and you may ha.sten the  procc.ss 
of regimenta tion which leads to lo.ss of f reedom, 
security and the  way of life we cherish as 
British and Canadian pooplo. Vote Social 
Credit,  and you will pu t  this  Province on the 
road to prosperi ty  and  now conceiiis of f reedom  
and security.
For tuna te ly  for  you there  are men and 
/ ; women of the  Social Credit  Movement;  who 
s tand r eady  to batt le  for  you and your family. 
Your cand ida te  in' this election is one of  these.
. Buivport your Social Credit  candida te  and you 
will use your  electoral power to the  g rea te s t  
/:.' :.;,possible//advantage..;?/'
Social Credit  is nol real ly new, Nor is it 
regional in scope. Social Credi t  has emerged 
ov(!rDie past  IJi irty 'years as the one and only 
answer/ tz) socialism by stealth,  regimenta tion 
/ l iy  deceit ,  dishonesty in economics and govern- 
ment,  and the  degnulntlon of person and family.
Social Credit  is a Movement of Christian 
/ l lemocracy, flourishing across Canada,  and in 
every Brilish country across the  seas. The 
workers  in o ther  Common weal th  lands look t;o 
Canada  for lendersliip,  so t h a t  we, as l;ho f irs t  
Social Credit; nation In the world, may lead 
the world to new eoneoiita of democratic free- 
i doin, Remember ,  a Government  can bo the  
worst  enemy of its poople— but  a Social Credit  
Government  is tho iieople’s liest friend.
Billy Money. The two plnys were 
ably directed by Gertrude Drader 
and Edna Slater, who thanked tho ie  
who had in any way helped to make 
the evening .so successful. special 
thanks went to Money Brothers for 
the erection of the stage. The eve­
ning was brought to a very enjoy­
able close with a dance which was 
attended by several visitors from 
neighboring islanfls.
Mrs. VV. J. Dignan, of Brentw.ood. 
is visiting at the home of /Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Slater.
SO UTH  PENDER
Mrs. , Eve Smith has purchased 
property on th e ; island / and will be 
building shortly. . /
D.ry held on North Pender Island.
Mrs. Joe W'inship has spent the 
past 10 da.ys in \ ‘ancouver. and re ­
turned on the Ss. Princess Elaine 
on Sttturday.
Mrs, Grace Hume has returned 
a l te r  a week in \ 'ancouver.
GANGES
Mrs. \  ic to r  .-Mleyne arrived on 
T u esd ay  from  Ak’c to r ia  and is 
spendiiyg a few w eeks on Salt 
S p ring  Island, a guest at .kclands.
/Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. Jensen  a r ­
rived recen tly  from  V ancouver and 
are  spend ing  tw o weeks at their  
(Continued on Page Nine)
/Mrs. S. V. H e n n ,  Ganges.
T h e  p a r ty  w as  convened  by  Mr.s. 
D. L. G oodm an, assis ted  by Mrs. 
D onald  M cL eo d  and  J. B arker.  
T h e  even ing  w as  sp en t  in dancing, 
for which m usic  w as supplied by 
the  P.A. sys tem  and  M r. B a rk e r  
ac ted  as m as te r  of cerem onies.
F o l lo w in g  a farewell speech by 
Mr. G oodm an  a presentation..--^'as 
m ade on beha lf  of th e ir  m a n y  
fr iends by Mr. B arker .  Mrs. W h i te ­
head receiv ing  a b lack  ve lvet eve­
n ing  b a g  with  p u rse  enclosed and 
Mr. W hitehead ,  a t rav e l l in g  sh av ­
ing  kit.
A m o n g  th o se  p re sen t  w e re ;  M r. 
and Mrs. H. C. A lexander ,  M r. and 
Mrs. W . H. B rad ley , Mr. and  M rs. 
J. W . Brooks, Mr. and M rs. A. 
M. Brown, Mr. and  M rs. E. Booth, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D onkcrs ley , Mr. 
and Mrs. H a ro ld  Day, Dr. and 
^f^s. F rancis , M rs.  M. Fellowes, 
Mr. and Mrs. D onald  G oodm an, 
Mr. and M rs. M ervyn  G ardner,  
Mr. and M rs. W . R. H obday , M r. 
and Mrs. S. V. H enn , M r. and  
Mrs. C. H ougen ,  M r. and M rs. G. 
H ow ard , M r. and M rs. G eorge  
H u rs t .  Mr. and M rs. F. Jo rd o n ,  
Mrs. M acdonald , Mr. and  M rs. 
D onald  M cL e o d .  Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R eader. Mr.s. C. Sans, M r. and  M rs. 
R. H . T es ta r ,  M r. and  Mrs. W . A. 
T re lfo rd ,  Mr. and M rs. L. E. W a r -  
bu rton . Mr. and  M rs. C. W akelin , 
M iss  B. Mitchell, Miss B everly  
Smith. D. Royal, W . Swanson , A. 
J. E a to n .
■ m
An empty gasoline vessel is more 
inflammatory than a full one.
Salt Spring Island
/f e r r y  SERVICE
D aily  S u m m e r  F e r r y  S chedu le  
F r o m  M a y  1 to  O ct. 31 incl. 
D ay l ig h t-S av in g  T im e
////::://;■';'/-■WhileTnVEffect:?:
L eave  "Fulford Leave
/ : V "Htirbour S w ar tz  Bay; ?
/8:15"’a.m.'": /;;" ■; -/Q.la .a/rh;" ?  
,1 0 .0 0  / a;m'.":" /; :7 11.00 / a .m ; /:
///? 12.00;nqon/;? :/ : "7 ?i;00;p.m.'"/
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m: 7  /"
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (19S1) Ltd.
//:".//////;;PH6n E:':/g ANGES'' 527'
Ho-w To Be Sure To Return and Maintain 
SOUND LIBERAL LEADERSHIP ; 
ON T H E  ISLANDS . . . VOTE
BRADSHAW , Elmer Pearce
,/// 'Liberal'" ? 1
PRQGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE ?
C.C.F.,'/' 7,; '/•//;. "'"/'.ri:.'//"■/'■;/;? ^
:LABOR"'TROG'RESSIVE??".,'//;'?j?'.V
^S(3'(3IAL'CREDIT-/'ri' '■'■?-7/'7
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by Number
■'"Y"':"'-:;: y'7;/""//??/;"V/;;/"///./?."
I  ^  A  c, ' J  £ L  •— Z, 3, 4, 3, m  o rd e r  o r  cho ice .
■""Published by the Nanaimd/::Libefal :Associati6n;//
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IN/ THE/ ISLANDS VbTEV
F
VOTE RIGHT! - VOTE
, ? "i;-
i ; 7 "  . 7 .
iWiWil
1. ABOLISH Cp-INSURANCE
2. ROLL BACK HOSPITAL PREMIUMS
3. INTRODUCE AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSUR- 
A N C E  A T  C O ST "//" .■: /' 7 /
4. ABOLISH SALES T A X  ON CLOTHING, MEALS
5. NEW  DEAL ON COMPENSATION AND  I.C.A. 
A CT REVISION
6. MORE REVENUE FROM OUR N A TU R A L RE- 
SOURCES
7. COMPLETE THE P.G.E. TO VANCOUVER
IN SAANICH VOTE:
# /
- Iiuipricd by Nnnuinu) iitn(M,Hlnn(lH B o tJ in l  CriHlit Campaign ConimiUo(s.
(Tniau'tod by tho C.C.F, CmnpHljoi Gommfttoo)
i ? " / : / : ;
■7 . 7  !■;';• ,;ri. ii-,^ /, .7 . ■'■ 'r -
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LEISURE
(Continued from  Page One)
hused. “W h en  I w as a boy in 
he m ounta ins  be tw een  G erm any  
;ud_ A ustria , I used to  love the  
inkle of the cow bells and I shall 
ilways love them . H ere  on th is  
>eautiful farm  the earth  is good.
T h e re  is m uch to  be done in 
draining', i r r ig a t in g  and in build­
ing  up the  p lace; b u t  a lready  I 
have, besides m j ' cows, th ree  heif­
ers. two pigs, tw o  horses , seven 
turkeys, m an y  chickens, tw o  dogs 
and 12 ca ts .” H e  paused  to drink 
apple juice and sm ack  his lips. 
" L a s t  sum m er we to o k  72 big 
loads of hay  off this land, m y 
wife and I  -— ah, bu t we were 
th ir s ty !” H e  d ra ined  his glass.
^  P A N V A ^  f l o o r s ^  Tents, Awnings, Sails, B oa t  ^  
^  V Covers, Tarpaulins , T ruck  ^
=  Estim ates  F ree  — .Covers, W aterproof Clothing,
I F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. 1
(Established 1886) = .
^  570 Johnson  St.—Canvas in  S tock  Up to 10 F ee t  W ide—G 4632 s ’
Thurs.-Fri.
R an d o lp h  Sco tt  
S A N T A  F E  
P lu s  C h ap te r  3 
K ing of the 
C ongo” 
Cartoon Carnival 
F irst Run N ew s
Sat. an d  Mon. 
D oris  Day 
S T A R L I F T ” 
‘Sons  of the  P la ins  
C artoon
Tues. a n d  W e d
F ra n k  L ove joy  
T R Y  A N D  G E T  
M E ” (A) 
H e a r t  of P a r i s ” 
Gates O p e n  7.30 
C hildren under S 
F R E E  
Come E a r ly — i"’lay 
" L u c k y ”— Man> 
F ree  P r izes
I t  seemed no time befo re  M rs. 
M ueller caine in to  say t h a t  lunch  
was ready  in the  k itchen. C hris  
smiled at her. "A lth o u g h  she was 
a city girl, a k in d e rg a r ten  teacher,  
m y  wife so m etim es  p itches hay 
with me. She is a g ran d  w o rk e r  
around  th e  farm . She loves it  as 
much as I do!”
W hile we en joyed  ho m em ad e  
cheese, relishes, fa rm  vegetables, 
b u tte r  and milk, M rs. M ueller  took  
up the s to ry  of th e ir  a rr iva l on 
Kupcr Island. C hris  had com e to 
Canada f rom  Bavaria  in 1929, seek­
in g  f reedom  from  cond it ions  in 
G erm any  tha t  he felt to  be omin- 
! ous. H e  re tu rn e d  la te r  to  b r in g  
I his wife to  C anada. A lw ays since 
j com ing  to  C anada  th ey  had been 
I to g e th e r  on a farm, bu t it  w as n o t  
.until  C hris  saw  an ad ver t isem en t 
in a V a n co u v e r  p ap e r  th a t  th is  op 
p o rtun ity  on K uper  occurred . A 
V ancouver  b a r r is te r  w an ted  so m e­
one to run th e  place. M utually  
• sa tis fac to ry  cond it ions  were  w o rk ­
ed 'o u t  and the M uellers  took 
cliar.ge. " I t  was a good open ing .” 
Mr.s. M ueller said, "and we were 
glad to  have it, even th ough  the re  
wa.s m uch repa ir  w ork  to be done.” 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Chris nodded  a.greement, " In  all 
the  w orld  the re  is no tl i ing  to  com- 
l)are with tlie w onderfu l o p p o r tu n ­
ities tha t  exist in Canada. R ecen t­
ly. friends of ours  told us tliey 
were goin.g to A us tra l ia  to  try  
their luck. 1 canno t u n d e rs tan d  it. 
W liere  else could a m an enjoy 
more freedom  to live and to p ro s ­
per than  in C anada .”
(Tlearly, th is  E u ro p e a n  who had 
seen freedom  snatched  from  him 
and o p p o r tu n i ty  recede a lm ost  to 
tho van ish ing  po in t was in a ])Osi- 
tion to apprec ia te  C anadian cond i­
tions. Cliris M ueller  had little 
money when he s tarted . H e  has 
little now ; for  his desire for  m oney  
is n o th in g  co m p ared  with his a m ­
bition to ow n livestock, to buy
times wlien Indians had the ir  f irs t tlie leadin.g influence in tlie spirit- . the early  Cow ichan  Ind ians  at- ho is ted  th e m  aloft  on tall poles
village on its' shore. I t  sweeps 
a ro u n d  in a wide curve, in cen tre
of which the  farm now  s tands  witli ] Lam alchi Bay fa rm ’s jiest
ual and educational lives of local taclvcd a band of b o r t  R u p er t  In -  
Ind ians ,  but it is also, possiblj ' ,  the diaiis, cut off th e ir  heads and
as a w a rn in g  to enemies.
(T o  lie con tinued ) .
Ind ian  reservation  -on e i ther  side. 
On the  boundary  line :it tlie left 
as j 'ou  look across the sea tow ard s  
Vancouver Island is the l i t t l e  
church where grape  vines p lan ted  
long  ago now g row  so rank ly  th a t  
p ru n in g  is a form idable  job.
Time brings radical changes. 
W h a t  was once a church, f rom  
w hose  pioneer services it w-as 
hoped  th a t  Indian conversion  m igh t  
spread, is now a pr iva te  dwelling. 
F ro m  the  outside an oversized
tom er.
Chris spoke of an old cannon 
i:)all tha t  had been found in the 
vicinity. He himself had du,g up 
a C|uaiiit long-barre lled  pistol, p rob- 
ab l j ’ a relic of the days w hen B r i t ­
ish naval au thori t ies  w ere  com ­
pelled to take  stern m easures  with 
the  Indians. Back at the  house 
Cliris show ed us the p is to l whose 
steel barre l  was b r igh t  and  sound 
under  its surface corrosion.
In  local In d ian s  of the p resen t
® These toothsome Flaky Coffee 
Cakes are a sample of the superb 
results you get with new Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast! 
N o more anxiety about yeast 
cakes that stale and weaken! 
Fleischmann’s new Dry Yeast 
keeps /«// strenp,th, fast-aclinn 
without refrigeration — get a 
month’s supply!
RAKY COIFEE CAKES
brick  fireplace and  chimney arc  little is seen of the  t ru cu len t
visible a t one end of the  chui ch. > they' once show ed. On
At the  opposite end, the  a ltar has 
given waj' to com for tab le  camp 
furn iture . In g ro w in g  w este rn  
com m unities  there  is no th in g  u n ­
usual. of course, in old churches 
being  utilized for p rac tica l p u r ­
poses; but som ehow , at this sig­
nificant spot in the h is to ry  of 
s trugg le  I)j' the w hite  m an to  co n ­
vert the Indians, this little church 
evoked ;i moment: of em otion.
T o w a rd s  the cen tre  of the l>ay. 
in a tan.gle of over.grown wild rose ! 
bushes, we discovered the  .grave of 
the founder of bo th  church and 
mission. Chris M ueller s tood  b a re ­
headed wliilc I s topped  to m ake 
out "the inscription on the h ead ­
s tone :  -
Rev. R. Y. R oberts ,  B.A.. 
born  Kiltican, Ire land , 
b)ecember 1831.
Fei)ruary  1905.
C hris  slowly rep laced  his ha t 
as we walked away. " I f  it h a d n ’t 
been for that man, this lovely farm 
would no t  ite h ere .” he said. "M j' 
wife and I owe our happ iness  to 
h im .”
B E S T  C U S T O M E R
D oubtless  the re  are  m any o th e rs  
who owe much to th e  w o rk  of Mr. 
R o b e r ts  and the  B ri t ish  o rg an iza ­
tion which sen t him  to  Canada.
T e n t  Island, ad jacen t  to  Kuper,
Our connections with the United King­
dom through our Overseas Department 
enable us to purchase, sell, or quote 
Sterling Securities.,,
m an and so m e th in g  m u s t  have 
g one  w ro n g  with/ th e  m ission itself. 
T o d a y  the p ro sp e ro u s  Catholic  
school on Kuper, I s la n d  is not , only
W e invite enquiries from:
Persons intending to take up residence in a 
sterling area— regarding the transfer o f  their 
Canadian assets;
Persons domiciled in Canada who hold sterling 
securities in their investment portfolio; and
Agents controlling sterling accounts. ?
E S T A B L IS H E D  1857
955 WEST HASTINGS ST. VANCOUVER
' P h o n e  MArine 8511
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—'WINNIPEG 
" ? Branched Vancouver, Victoria/ Calgary.Tdmonton, ̂ g i t i a , : '
; Saskatoon.; Moose Jaw, l ^ r t a ^  L ^ r ^ ,  ;
Swift "Current,;, K.etiora, Kingston, Toronto, Montreal
farm equipm ent, to  im prove the  Certa in ly  this p roduc tive  farm  is
land and to  m ake the  .good ea r th  ^ t r ibu te  to him. bu t he  was a sick
yield its fullest fruits. .
I asked  “ I s n ’t th e re  an old
church on this place, w h ere  an
A nglican M ission be.gan its w o rk  
in , the  early  daj'S ?”
"Yes. L e t 's  go dow n and  see it.”
On the  way' C hris  show ed  nie
around  the  o rchard , m o s t  of which 
was p lan ted  when  the  Rev. R. Y.
R o b e r ts  c leared  and  developed  this; 
land as p a r t  of -his m ission w ork, 
liack in the  las t  cen tu ry .  W e  cam e 
to the beach. L am alch i  B ay  m u st  
look today' much as it d id  in early
A U T O  PA R TS
// / /SERVICE////; , ;/
/ Wlaen you need  new / or,
; used Auto ;Pa,rts - ’Tires 
/ . ^  B o a t  • P a r ts ,  etc., de i iv - , 
ered in  a h m r y  . . .  we 
sh ip  C.O.D. for  quick 
service.
GAVIN JACK
1317 Q u ad ra  St. - Victoria 
/'/■ ;:■" "---dpiIONE'/E/0331//--//.;/', ,1
n o n  iiUTroN
y o u r  tvlio  ilaU y liriiiRH
y o u  tlio  c l iu u ro  t o  \^*in 1>ik  cumIi p r ix c s  o n  
tlio  p ro g ra m  Y O U  N A M E  I T . A n  cany 
m yH lery m e lo d y  f o r  y o u  to  id o n l i fy  e a c h  
wreck
Dia l  980 d a i l y  
a t  1:05 p.m
® Scald % c. cream, 2 tbs. granu­
lated sugar, 1 tsp. salt and % c, 
shortening: cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a  large 
bowl 1 /2  c. lukewarm water, I  tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until  sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
T H E N  stir well.
Add cooled cream mixture and 
stir in 3 well-beaten eggs. Stir in  
2 c. once-sifted bread flour; beat 
until smooth. Work in 2 1 / 2  c. 
(about) once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead on lightly-floured board 
until sniootfi and elastic. Place in 
greased bowl and grease top of 
dough. Cover anti set in a warm 
idace, free from dranght. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Mix %  c. 
g ra n u la te d  sugar and  2 tsps. 
ground cinnamon; sprinkle half 
of iliis inixiure on baking board, 
ilivide dough into 2 etjual por­
tions aiul turn out one portjon 
onto prepared board. Roll out 
into a 12” square; fold from back 
to front and from one side to the 
other. Repeat rollittg and folding 
3 more titnes. flotirittg boartl 
lightly if it bccotues sticky. Seal 
edges of foUled dottgh atid place 
itt a greased 8" .st) it arc cake pan 
and pal onfto  fit the pan; butter 
1 0 ]} lightly  and jrrcss w a ln u t  
Italvcs u'eil into tlic dottgh. 
Sprinkle remaining sugar and 
( inniuiK'n mixtnre on board and 
treat second portion of tlough 
same as first portion. Cover and 
let f i s c  until <louf}fetl in hulk. 
Bake in a inoderate oven;/350*, 
la mitts., wltile preparing tltc fol­
lowing, syrup; simmer together 
for .a mins., 1 c. granulated sugar, 
1 1 / 2  tsps. grated orange rind, l/| 
c. butter or margarine and l/j c. 
orange juice. Quickly pour hot 
syrup over the 2 partially-baked 
cakes' and bake cakes about 15 
ininL longer. Stand baked cakes 
on cake coolers for 20 minutes, 












/I, Autoinallc elotlt confroU 
•—moro flitto for toiiuro*
a, Adaplcihio hotiH
»—fti:>m ilmmer fo hlDh*ipoetI»
a, Intuloled qvoni
Itoop your ItUthon cool,
4. Cookino tliol'* thrllly, 
efflelonl, and itlotin.
5. Novor a tooldnfl falluro,
« a  / W ® B I « « a i l I I  S  f e a M « y
v e r y  d q f l n i l e l y  t u r n s  t o  t h o u g h t s  o f
b r i j j h t c r  l lv J i i j i  " w h i c h  n u t o m a t i c a l l y  
BiijJj ie ti ts  t h e  p u r c h u f i t v O f  a  n cn y  e l e c t r i c  
r a n g e .  A u t o m a t i c a l l y  i s  c e r t a i n l y  t h e
r i f t h t  w o r d — f o r  t h e s e  1 9 5 2  m o d e l s  o f  
t i m c - s a v l n j l  c o n v c n t c n c o  m a k e  t r u l y  
a u t o m a t i c  c o o k i n t i  a  d r e a m  c o m e  t r u e
f o r  y o u .  Y o u r  f i r s t  s i j j h t  o f  t h e  s h i n i n f t  
n e w  e l e c t r i c  r a n i j c s  t h a t  a r c  o n  d i s p l a y  
n o w  t e l l s  y o u  w h y  t o d a y ’s  s m a r t e s t
k i t c h e n s  a r e  b u i l t :  a r o u n d  t o d a . v ’s  m o d e r n  
e l e c t r i c  r a n f t e .
yoitr itSeahr wUi tcll you
M M f P
T l i i s  su m m er ,  a lo t  o f  B  o f  M  cu sto m e rs  arc g o in g  
to  say  just that.  T h e y ’ll h a v e  /w/V/. i n  ( u lv anc c  for  
th e ir  h o l id a y  g o o d  l im e s — th rou gh  th e ir  ‘'S un sh ine  
A c c o u n t s ” . T h e y ’ll h e  carry ing  their  m o n e y  s a fe ty  
—  in B  o f  M  T r a v e l ler s  Chetjucs. A n d  just  as safe  
w il l  h e  the ir  v a lu a b le  jiapcrs and j e w e l r y i n  th e  
s(eel 'Stronf> care o f  a B  o f  M  S afe ty  D e p o s i t  B o x .  
A s  these  w i s e  fo lk s  s: iy: " Y o u  can g e t  a lo t  o f  |3eac() 
o f m i n d  in o n e  p ackage —  at the B o f  M ! ”
HERE'S A  M M I N D B R l  ;
S ee  h o w  th ese  B o f  M services  can m ea n  a /td/z/tter 
h o l i d a y  f o r  y o n :
SU N SH IN E A C C b U N T S ! livi.'it ihtiugli •.tirnmer's jud  
iit'ound ilu) turner, you ran enjoy Noineihing I'xira in 
(h(> w a y  o f  n holitlay (Itis y far  ‘iqj’y-.;
. , .  if  j'otir vacaiion  Is tiiill (wtt ''~4V
or  ihrtT m onil is  o ff  •'™ and if yiui 
hugin  pU iii'S tiviii^  r igh i/  away.
'S'oti ("ail d o  i t —'Witli I k w j r w /
V l,iiin i» i;. A new ,  s i im ula iin g  
and / | in ir ( i (:a l  w a y  o f  managirig' 
your  m o n e y .T ic k  tip your  ropy  o)/ i‘Per.soniil H lanning” 
/rn/a.v — •'yhrn you qpon y o i i i '" 8 u n sh in o  A icouiit ' '  at 
your  m-'igliiiorhooil B  o f  M ! Y 'o i i ’i r  save m ore,  worry  
l e s s .  Am ! wext year the  l io l iday  o f  your  dreaiiwl
THAVCLLERS CHEQUES; lixperii,meed (rtivellers va lue  the  
safe ly  and ronveii icnrc  o f  B o f  M  T r a v e l l e r s  Checiuus,  
‘r iiey're  Inevprnsivo, easy lo  htiy, and can he rashed  
at .my hank and m ost  I io ld s  and stores  l i iro iighout  
Canada. .Safe? V e r y - - y o u  sign  y o u r  rht-qiien on
purdiasc and again (>n cashing  
. them, for comparison, right in 
the pres(?ncc o f  the pcr.son cash­
ing them for you. Tluui, they can­
not hcncfit anyone else. Special 
0 ," chequc.s arc avnilnbic for the 
United States and oycrsca.s.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES; Burghirs vyork when others  
re la x —- and fires cafi iiappcri anytime. W h ich  nicaivs 
that, for a really carefree holiday, you need to in'ake 
siire ihaf the things you 
iifjoril to  lo se  arc safe w h ile  
you’re aw ay . ,  . in a B o f  M 
Safely D ep osit  Box, T h e  ctist is 
very small-™ less than ten cents 
a w eek for a worry.free vaca­
tion and permanent protection  
for your vaiiiahles,
V or y v a r - 'ro io tii '-"  as m 'U  as Im lid d y  ' - '  i t r v h e ,  yo u  
cau ’l heal Cauaila's V lrst lla iih , n r o p  h ilo  yo u r iie lahhorr  
/m o d  h ranrh  fo r  /n 'lfifu l h a u /h m  serv ice / ' ,
«8T
10 A m u m  cAnmm
B a n k , /o f  / I V I o N T R E A i ,
'c®0 ic/ e iec tricq iiiy
ifliil
' ^ a u f t d d ' d .
S id i icv  B ran ch  I G O R D O N  T .  G E R M  A N ,  Miiiii iger  
Atniiich B t'a t id i;  UARRV H A W K I N S ,  M a iia g er  
G a n g e s  l l r a n c h !  H O W A R D  C H A L K ,  M an ago i
'?W'd ''a / K ; i'N ' 'G / ' /W / I /T ' H ? ^  A ' D J  A  'N S /'; /  I \N ;/" ' /E '/V /E ;r : / 0 ; F ; ' ; ; : I  J ';1R ;G !
■ I ‘ . I iji.i
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i N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental StBtion
Ideas in regard to the best flower coun ts’ show that while this applies
storage temperatures are  undergoing a few kinds, for many the opti- 
gradual changes. Generally it has , *‘<any m e opci
been held tha t temperatures for hold- storage temperature is 31
ing flowers should be in the neigh- degrees F. This  is a point midway 
borhood of 36 to 40 degrees and , between 29 degrees a t  which most
sometimes 45 degrees F. Recent ac-
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
BARGAIN
F ro rr i F a c to ry  T o  Y o u —$5.25
L o w es t  price in Canada. T h is  
bedspread  is fully covered w ith  
baby  chenille, no shee ting  show'- 
ing. F ir s t  quality. I t  comes in 
all colors, single or  doulde bed- 
size, with  e i ther  multi-colored 
o r  solid raised cen tre  pa tterns .  
A t  only $5.25 each. Sen t  C.O.D. 
plus postage . Im m ed ia te  money- 
back guaran tee .  O rd e r  one, you 
will o rd e r  more.
T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  M F G ., 
B o x  1496 P la c e  D ’A rm es, 
M o n tre a l ,  Q u e . 24-2
flowers generally freeze, and 35 de­
grees above which the most notice­
able decline, in flower quality takes 
place.
.Actual tests w h ich  Avere made a t  a 
large flower research institution in 
the U.S. in order to answ'er a num ­
ber o f  questions in regard to low 
tem perature  storage problems, point­
ed ou t quite clearly no ill effects  of 
31 degrees storage. Roses showed 
no bluing and carnations no sleepi­
ness. Orchids, however, should be 
stored above 40 degrees.
The danger of  freezing at 31 de­
grees storage has also been invcsti- 
I gated. Tests show tliat w ith  constant 
tem perature  control in the range 30
to 32 degrees there was no freezing 
of flowers. However, air circulation ! 
must be carefully considered in re- i 
fr igerators so that no cold or  warm 
spots develop. A system o f  forced 
air circulation, as opposed to simple 
gravity cooling methods appears to 
be necessary.
As to how long flowers can be 
held in storage, the indications were 
tha t the life of  many cut flowers 
can probably be doubled or  tripled 
simply by lowering the tcmi>erature 
o f  conventional storage units. Tests 
have shown successful s torage of 
carnations, pompon chrysanthemums 
and garden lilies for  one m onth; 
roses, for three weeks, and peonies, 
several months. A fter  the storage 
period roses lasted five days; car­
nations, one week and pompons, 10 
days.
I t  is interesting to note that dry 
pack storage is considered superior 
to conventional storage procedures 
which, call for placing flowers in 
cans of  water and the use of  expen­
sive shelving. The latter practice is 
regarded as a wuistc of valuable 
space.
D ry P lants
M ore moisture is required to pro- ___
duce good yields of raspberries than 
fo r  any other berry crop. F o r  this 
reason raspberries came to be growm 
on most o f  the soils o f  Saanich. A = =  
fertile soil with plenty of summer 
moisture is required otherwise canes rF== 
will lack vigor and berries will be 
small. On the other hand raspberries 
do not take kindly to excessive win- 
ter moisture. The_ lighter and more | 
open soils fo r  this reason are  more j 
suitable. Should dead canes a p p e a r i n g  
then either the stock or the lo c a - ' g g  
tions should be changed. Only plants ^  
from  strong healthy stock should lie 
planted. j
W ashington is probably the best I-,i 
berry, being medium to large in size, 
attractive and having good quality 
berries, suitable for  freezing and 
canning. I ts  ra ther heavy dense 
g row th  requires considerable th in­
ning and lower branches are ra ther 
pendulous. All in all, the W ash ing­
ton is a good variety and arose from 
rasiiberry improvement work at the 
Agricultural E.xperimental Station. 
Puyallup, W ashington.
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA. B.C.
EMP. 3614
® CONVENIENT PARK ING  FACILITIES ®
a C F IU N E K A L C a L T D l
— E s ta b lish e d  1867 —
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This advertisem snt is not published or dispfayed b y  the 
CoalrbI Board or b y  the Gbvernm enl of British Columbia.
PATRONIZE ; REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
h]
I '
J ! ' The decision  y o u  m ake  on  June  12  m ay  b e  the 
most im portant y ou  ever m ake in y o u r  life. It will 
d e c id e  your personal future , . . and  the  fate of 
British Colum bia.
The w ay you  vo te  will affect your jo b  . . .  d e te rm in e  
w hether y o u  earn g o o d  wages, and  e n jo y  the  
benefits that on ly  com e from a p rosperous ,  
progressive p e o p le  working freely to  d e v e lo p  
our enorm ous natural resourced
A b o v e  all, your vote  will de term ine  the co n d it io n s  
under  which y ou r  children grow up an d  g o  ou t 
to  take  their p lace  in this great Province. Vour 
vo le  will d e c id e  w hether th e y  go to  H igh  Schoo l 
or b c y o n d — to  the  s teady  em p lo y m e n t  and  
individual oppo r tu n i ty  on ly  possible  under  so u n d , 
/experienced;. G overnm en t,
Prem ier Jo h n so n ’s administration has b ro u g h t  in 
millions of new  dollars to  d ev e lo p  our resources’"”
i;.
/  , 
r n i x m s m
with the  result that the re  arc m ore and  be t te r  
jobs for m ore p e o p le  than a t any  tim e in our 
history.
W hen y o u  vo te ,  think what w o u ld  h a p p e n  if 
a Icaderlcss or inex p er ien ced  group  should  take 
over the  administration of this great Province. 
W e w o u ld  have confusion , confiscation ond 
frustration. Can wc take that c h a n c e ?
To co n t in u e  to  prosper~~British C olum bia  must 
have a strong, ex p e r ien ced  G o v e rn m e n t  with the  
ability to  g e t  things d o n e .
Led b y  Byron I. Jo h n so n — â man o f  u n d isp u ted ' 
Integrity a n d  a great humanitarian— a Liberal 
G overnm en t will su p p ly  the  capab le )  e x p e r ie n c e d  
fldminislration w c n e e d  to  rhcct th e  exac ting  
dem ands o f  British C o lum bia’s future growth.
The fate o f  British Colum bia rests in your hands.
Inittil«d by Ihe B,C. Llbvriii AitocUlIw i
now been cast ̂
An American manu.facturer was planning 
 ̂ to open a plant in Canada. He 
' considered various locations and found
what seemed a likely site. He talked to
a local bank manager, got facts 
about the community and its facilities. /
Some time later the company wrote 
to the banker:
*‘The die has now been cast It is our 
intmiion to hcate in S  . , ; We feel
that it is well suited to our particular 
operation. Y ou  Jiave been of great
aid to us, \ our accurate and rapid 
presentation of facts necessary to reach a 
decision was top,-notch.” ® '
Such letters show how a branch 
bank serves not only its own depositors 
and other customers but how, by 
assisting biLsiness development, it bonofita 
the whole community.
T h is  ndvfiriiBcnicnt, hfliied 
on nn qctiinl letter, Is
prrnrnle,! hen; 1,^
T H E  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  
Y O U R  C O M I V i U N I T y
rtf'h.
.#■7 .
1  i i i .
■ '  I
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s u m m e r  hoinc at Vesuvius Bay.
M r s .M a r t l e y  W ilso n  re tu rned  to 
S a l t  S p ring  last .Sunday a f te r  
sp e n d in g  tw o w eeks in Sea ttle  
w h ere  she w as the guest of Air. 
and  Alr.s. A. J. K ennedy.
Air.s. L au ra  R am ey  arrived la.st 
Tue.sday from  L o s  A ngeles and  i.s 
s p e n d in g  two w eeks  at V esuvius 
Bay v is i t ing  he r  son-in-law and 
d a u g h te r .  Air. and  Alr.s., J a c k  C. 
Sm ith .
G u es ts  reg is te red  last w eek  at 
H a r b o u r  H o u se :  R. W . Alurdock, 
M iss Ju n e  fJ ’Reilly. V ancouver:  
E lm e r  B radshaw . Dr. L arry  G io­
vando , E d w ard  B rew ster ,  H e rb e r t  
Jo h n s to n .  N an a im o ;  G eorge P ear-  
.son, Victoria.
M iss  K. A lder has re tu rned  to 
V an co u v e r  af te r  s))ending a day or 
tw o  a t  Gange.s. the  guest of Mr. 
a nd  A'lrs. N. L. H o m an , Churchill 
R oad .
Mr. and  Mrs. P .U s t in o v  have re ­
tu r n e d  to V ancouver  after a w eek ­
end visit to the ir  sum m er hom e at 
Vesuvius Bay.
M r s . W .  J. C olcleugh a rr ived  on 
T h u r s d a y  from V ancouver and  is 
the  g u e s t  for a week or so of Mr.s.
Mrs. Britton Is 
Named Delegate 
To Convention
The regular meeting of  the L.A. 
to the Canadian Legion was held 
recently in the Board room of the 
Mahon I-Iall, Ganges, with Mrs. 
Colin Mouat presiding and 27 mem­
bers present. •
J. A. Bigham.
Airs. C. C. G uthrie  has  re tu rn ed  
to V ic toria  af ter  si>ending the 
w eek-end on the island, v is it ing  
her paren ts .  Air. and Airs. J. B. 
A cl and.
Airs. R. J. P ren ton  re tu rn e d  on 
Tue.sday to  V ancouver  a f te r  a visit 
of several days to VT'Suvius Bay, 
the  gu es t  of Air. and Airs. J. G. 
Jensen.
Aliss S. Stokes. A. P a tc h  and 
son. w ho h;ivc heen gues ts  over 
the week-end a t  TRirbour House, 
re tu rned  to V:tncouver on M onday.
Aliss E. Alohrm:in re tu rn ed  to 
Akuicouver on Alonday af te r  a 
week-end  visit, the  guest of Air. 
and Airs. Al. T . Alouat, Churchill  
Ro:ul.
l.iasil J.ackson g rad u a ted  from 
the vocational tr :iining school. Na- 
n.iimo, Alay .30. Tito ce rem o n y  
w;i.s a t tended  by hi.s p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Airs. F. L. Jackson , Eulford 
TRu'hor.
T he  treasurer’s report showed t i i ' T ' p ' A  R E P f  A C E S  
balance of $30.
Airs. R. T. Britton was elected 
delegate to the B.C. Provincial Com-
GUILD PICNIC
O w in g  to w ea th e r  conditions  the
mand convention which she will at- 1 picnic and m ee t in g  of the Sunshine
tend a t  Nelson, June 8 to 11.
Airs. Gavin Reynolds was installed 
as a new memhcr of tlie organiza­
tion.
Final arrangements w e re m a d e  for 
the birthday party  to be held June 9 
at Aclands where, owing to the ill­
ness of Airs. George Heinekey, the 
tea convenership will he taken over 
by Airs. T. A. Alillner.
The next meeting will be held in 
the hall on Tuesday, June 24.
I.O.D.E. STALL AT 
GANGES IS SUCCESS
T h e  second of the  I .G .D .E . stalls, 
he ld  m o n th ly  d u r ing  the  sum m er, 
to o k  \)lace last S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n  
a t  Alouat B ros, store, in Gan.ges. 
and. under the  convercshi]) of Mrs. 
C. E. Baker and  Mrs. B ishop W il ­
son. realized the  sum of $53 for 
the  funds of the  G anges chap te r  
l>y the  sale of hom e cooking, p r o ­
duce and flowers.
T h e  iirize in the a f te rn o o n ’s 
contest ,  a cake made and  dona ted  
by Airs. Bishop W ilson, as won 
by Airs. E arle  L ockw ood.
Guild was replaced hist week by 
a tea  held a t th e  hom e of Airs. F. 
H. N ew nham , L o n g  H arb o r .
T h e  m ater ia l  show er took  place 
a.s a r ra n g e d  and m any  leng ths  w ere  
dona ted  and will be made up lor  
the fall sale of work.
.'\l a table bcautifullj* a r ran g ed  
w i t l r  a n t i r rh in u m s  and cam panula , 
the hos tess  jjoured tea and those  
presen t included: Airs. E. A dam s. 
Air., and Airs. J. Bate, Airs. Jo h n a -  
tlion B ennett .  M r. and M rs. J. 
Ctitto, Airs. Scot Clarke, M rs. 
S tu a r t  H ohnes. Air. and M rs. W. 
H ague, Airs. S. K itchener, M rs. AV. 
N o r to n .  Airs. E. P a rsons ,  Airs. 1'. 
Shari)e. Aliss M ary  Lees, Miss E. 
Payne.
B A C K  IN  P O S I T I O N
Alariners are  advised th a t  D arcy  
Sho:il black steel can buoy, Sidney 




The Ganges Chapter. l.O.D.T.L. 
held its monthly meeting last Friday 
afiernocin in the l>oard rocan of the 
Alahon Hall, with the regent. Airs. 
\ ' .  C. Best, presiding. The treasur­
er's report showed a balance (}f 
$27.41.
The educational secretary rc)>ort- 
ed that during the. last year the LG. 
D.E., in the jirovince of B.C.. had 
spent $11,526.77 on education.
-A letter was read from the teach­
er, Airs. Gaustin, of the adopted 
school ;it Tatlayoko. gratefully ac­
knowledging the library and records 
received :md plans were made by 
the Chapter to invite her. during lier 
term at: summer school in Victoria.
The three essential instruments in 
an aircraft, air speed indicator, ra te : 
of climb indicator ;md altimeter all 
(.rperate on tlie principle of tlie aner­
oid b;irometer.
to visit Salt Spring for a day. F o r  
the occasion a picnic lunch was a r ­
ranged, under the convenership of 
Airs. Bishop WTlson. to lie held at 
The .Alders, Ganges, when the mem­
bers will have' the opportunity of 
ineeting Airs. Gaustin and hearing 
more of the school :u u r i t s  require­
ments.
A member offered a picture of the 
Queen on hor.seback at the Troo])- 
ing of the Colors, which the Chapter 
will frame and give to the Ganges 
school.
I t  was decided to send for sbts of 
pictures from the United Kingdom 
Inform ation  Service for use in the 
schools and at the same lime order 
some at the request of private in­
dividuals.
Airs. J. Johnston read a .paper on 
the Columlio Plan which had been 
sent to the Chapter by the provincial 
convener of Empire and W orld  
Affairs.
Following adjournment, tea was 








B y  trial and error 
or scientific fa c t
Among ancient drugs in  popular use Avere excreta of 
swine, powdered horn of deer, flyspecks, and toads. 
Although these were somewhat repulsive and of very 
doubtful value, great faith was placed in their cura­
tive powers. A review of the drugs in use today 
would disclose many similar animal products and 
tissues. Examples are pituitary extract, thyroid, 
liver, adrenaline, Insulin  from the pancreas, and 
estrone from the urine of pregnant mares. W hen 
processed and dispensed for use, they have little 
resemblance to their original state. In  medicine and 
pharmacy, trial and error is a  thing of the past. The 
use of drugs is in strict accordance with scientific fact.





' ' A ' .DOUGLAS '
■;AT'yiirw:?;,/
■. '?■ ' ■ 'A'.. '-I:.'.'.'
c . l e u iu i i t w u i - h i ’UHri
7; . the electrical output 
of the B.G. Electric ph 
lower Vancouver Island
■ Today, " that figure:? is? 
n e a r  1 y 66;000 horse 
power, an indication of 
how the area has grown 
and how your public 
service company has 
kept ahead of demand.
Special, both (or
Two gren i  Inboiir-.HjiviMg appliiineoH a t  one unusuul 
low price!  , . . ( irniul gift  I'or In'idos or for  o.stab- 
li.sliod lionHowlvos!
® T an k  - tyi)o vacuum 
poliahcr.
•  Vacuum in CiniHhed in blue and black onamel,  
complete with neee.Hsary a i taehm ents l
Poli.shcr compluie with two buffing pads. 
Budget Plan Terma Avnilnblo:
Down payment of ,13.55 
17 paymeultt of 
1 payment of 9.35
E A T G N 'iS —’Mnjor AppUnnccs, Mnin Idoor,  
lluuxt. FuKUiililiiHs. BuiUrmn.
*  B ^ r t r S H  G O L U I v l B I A L I M I T C O  
O rder by Mail or P h o n e  If more conven ient.
Mall Ordcrft-—W rite  Shoppim ; Service,
P h o n e  O rders— P h o n c  E 4141.
B U K N E n 'S
(R ed  f£a& e£
L O N D O N D R  Y
U c c i iu s c  Burnctt' .s  i s  an  
E X T R A  D R Y  ( i i n s w c c t -  
o n e d )  G in ,  y o n  c a n  a d d  
o r  Iciive ou t  —  s w c e t -  
n c s . s ,  w h o n  m i x i n g  
d r in k s ,  a n d  su it  cvtiry  
in d i v id u a l  tastti.  y 
R e a w’i s c  ho.st*— 





In Our Mail Bag
, ia w i  S i ¥ i i  Sifferiiig ,
“W e  w ould  like to  d raw  y o u r  a t ten tion  to  the efficiency 
of th e  long-d is tance  o p e ra to r  w ho  w as on du ty  betw een seven 
and  nine o ’clock on S a tu rd a y  evening.
“She quickly and  accu ra te ly  grasped  im p o r ta n t  details 
in an em erg en cy  s itua tion  an d  acted w ith  sw iftness  th a t  m ay 
well have saved a g re a t  deal of suffering.
“ N o t  k n o w in g  her, w e h o p e  tha t  you  will pass on these  
few re m a rk s  of s incere  g ra t i tu d e .”
In  han d l in g  h u n d re d s  of tho u san d s  of te lephone  
calls each day, the  2900 o p e ra to rs  in ou r  g roup  of 
com panies  have  m a n y  o pportun it ie s  of rendering  
valuable  service to  th e i r  com m unities . T h e ir  
W o r k  draw s m an y  com p lim en ta ry  le t te rs  from 
subscribers .
B R I T  I S H COL UMBl Ar r  
T E L E P H O N E \ C:0 MRA N X ;
: A N D  A S S O C IA T E D  C O M P A N IE S.C
Shoes for Men
T h e  
YORK 
BROGUE
See this “comlort-master” 
and the other finest DACK’S SHOES 
sold exclusively at WILSON’S! You’ll 
appreciate their style and comfort , . . 
and more especially you’ll appreciate 
the OBVIOUS VALUE that comes with 
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7 Naturally, we take a certai n pride in the fact that our firm 
is forty years old, but our real satisfaction comes not from ?the 
fact that we are now observing our fortieth anniyersary, but? front 
the knowledge that during these years we have been useful and 
helpful to the people of Victoria and vicinity.
Merely to exist, even for a long time, is nothing. An insens­
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and possibly thus become a p/art of a home, a public building, a, great 
cathedral.'?'?■' xx̂ \xx\''̂ 'iA:txjx\x:'.x̂ r'x\xŷ X  ■ 7 ' 7 ,
‘M'7
Thnt, then, is tiro thought wc would like to leave with you:
, ' ■ ' ■ ■ ; '7,.?■ ' / : ID,-, ?? ■ ;,-l' ' 7,. . ?■/'“.“ ?: ' v ? ' . ?-i , / '?■.'■ 7 ■ '-"7 :7'.
Wo have devoted pur years to seryiiig our conimunity, and we h
trioci sincerely to serve conscientiously arid woll ? During the years 
to come we shall, we promise you now, strive always to deserve the; 




QUADRA AT NORTH PARK STREETS VIGTORIA, B.G,
This lulvoi tisuinunt Ih not 
publl.sbcd or  (linplnyed by 
tho Lifjufir Conlrol Board 
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CLOSE CALL 
FOR VISITOR
Sydney William Jones of 490 
Superior St., A'’ictoria, had a very 
narrow escape from death by drown-! 
ing near the Sidney wharf on Mon­
day o f this week.
Mr. Jones was standing on the 
float, adjoining the wharf, when he 
fell, into the water. H e was pulled 
out. by Archie Kerr, a member of 
the pile driver crew working on the 
site and artificial respiration was 
started at once. A fte r  several min­
utes he regained consciousness and 
was sent home bv members of the 
R.C.M.P.
NOTICE
T he Deep Cove Boy Scout 
T ro u p  wishes to inform all 
res idents  of the Deep Cove- 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay area th a t  due to  
• the  overload  of paper  in the 
salvage cen tres  in Victoria, it 
will be im possib le  to  collect 
pap|er a t th is  time. Residents 
are u rged  to  hold paper and 
, the Scouts  will pick it up as 
soon as the s i tu a t io n 'a l lo w s .  
If  you  are  unable  to s to re  
paper p lease con tac t  by phone 
Mr. W . Todd, Sidney 390-R, 
o r  Mr. W . Stewart, Sidney  
175-Q, and we shall a t tem p t to 
have' the  paper s to red  else- 
where. ■
A . M. BOW M AN  
PASSES A T  AGE  
OF 94 YEARS
Until recently a resident, and an 
o u ts tan d in g  fa rm er  of Sidney, 
Archibald  M u rdock  B ow m an p a s s ­
ed aw ay at his O ak  Bay a p a r tm e n t  
T hu rsd ay ,  Ju n e  .5. Mr. B o w m an  
was 94 years  of age.
Until well a f te r  his 90th year Mr. 
Bowman regularly cultivated the 
extensive garden at his McTavish 
Road home in Sidney. F o r  many 
years he 'was a prominent potato 
exhibitor in B.C. and Washington, 
where he won many prizes.
l a  1907 Mr. Bowman arrived in 
Sidney., having been already five 
years in Canada. H e farmed at A rd ­
more Farm for many years before 
retiring to take up his residence on 
McTavish Road. His successor at 1 
A rdm ore is Milton Waters, who is 
farming there today.
T he late farm er was born in Bail- 
liestbn, Scotland.
Surviving are his widow, M iriam ; 
two sons, Andrew, in Seattle nnd 
William of V ancouver; two daugh­
ters,. Mrs. (A nn)  F. C. Sutherland, 
Nampa, Idaho, and Mrs. (E llen) 
Newton Ash. New .Jersey; also 13 
grandchildren and four great-grand­
children.
Funeral services were directed by 
H a y w a rd s  B.C. J*'uneral Chapel on 
Saturday . Ju n e  7. Rev. E. G. 
Thcmison. assisted  Ity Rev. R. M el-  
! ville. officiated. In te rm e n t  follow- 
?cd in H oly  T r in i ty  churchyard .
DEEP GOVE
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wells, Seattle, 
were recent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harper, M adrona 
Drive.
David Gray, Deep Gove Road, was 
awarded, his King Scout Badge, by 
his Scout Master. Mr. Gilchrist.
The Cubs and Scouts of Deep 
Cove attended the rally recently in 
Victoria.
David Harper. Vancouver, was a 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. A. Harper, M adrona Drive.
Charlie Erickson who has been 
working at the airport at Comox has 
returned home. ,
Dan Moses. R.C.M.]?., Ottawa, 
and his wife, are visiting at the home 
of the form er’s sister. Miss G. E, 
Moses. Deep Cove.
?./SUNI>AY/ IS FATHER’S DAY
Gifts for Father.............  ....... ..10c to $5.25
Send Father a Greeting............... :.......10c to 25c
: GIFT SHOPPE “
Smaller Eggs 
Drop In Price
Weekly' egg and poultry niarkei 
report fo llow s:
Prices on the smaller and lower 
grades dropped this week, being 
down six cents on “A ” smalls, four 
cents on ’‘B’s” and three cents on 
“C’s”. Smalls at previous value had 
been difficult to move and “B's” are 
now more in line with incoming 
stock., Receipts declined one per cenit, 
but all operators report supplies suf­
ficient for a steady demand.
Poultry market continues active, 
with a good volume o f  fowl and 
broilers, heavy chicken short. B reed­
er turkey' offerings are almost fin­
ished.
M f M i i lE S  
lE ltE  M M E
A rth u r  J. R. Ash, Liberal candi­
date for  Saanich in Thursday 's  elec­
tion, on Tuesday issued the follow­
ing statement to The R ev iew :
“My attention has been draw n to 
a report tha t the Victoria Catholics 
were told to vote for certain candi­
dates because o f  ‘pledged support to 
separate schools and education’. I 
wish to state emphatically that inso­
fa r  as I  am concerned, I have at no 
time given any promises whatsoever 
to any individual, organization or  
group regarding this question.
“I have never at any time gone 
behind the back door to make elec­
tion promises of  any kind. I t  seems 
to me this is mischievious, last min­
ute election skullduggery.
‘T have stated from the public 
platform that I  stand behind the 
resolution passed by the Liberal 
party in Convention in Vancouver 
on .April 24, 1952.”
PA R T IE S: REPRESENT H A Z A R D  
IN FORMER W EST RO AD LOOP
Loop of the W est Saanich Road 
adjacent to the farm of Mrs. M. 
H arrop  is to be closed to the public. 
The  section of road is not now used 
by tra f f ic  and was the original route 
of the W est Saanich Road.
Mrs. H a rro p  wrote to Central 
Saanich council on Tuesday evening 
requesting that some action be taken 
to eliminate the fire hazard incurred 
by the drinking parties which took 
place on the roadway.
The council approved “tacitly” the 
closing of  the section o f  road and 
Reeve Sydney Pickles was au tho r­
ized to make arrangements with the 
provincial government for the dis­
posal o f  the section.
T he reeve stated that it was the 
last meeting of the council to be 
held in the Pioneer Log Cabin. He 
expressed the appreciation of the 
council for the use of the hall.
A. C. 0. Blanchard 
Called By Death
“W e appreciate greatly the fac il i - ] One of Sidney’s most highly re ­
ties o ffe red  by the N orth  and South gpected citizens, A r th u r  C. D. B lan­
chard, retired resident of W ildflowerSaanich Pioneer Society which has 
permitted the use of the Log Cabin 
since the birth  of the municipality.” 
said the reeve.
T he  council approved the proposed 
lease of foreshore fights a t Saan­
ichton Bay to the Island T u g  and 
Barge Co. for  log booming, subject 
to the reeve’s approval of the lease 
in its ultimate form.
Donations of  $10 to the N or th  and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society ; 
a donation equivalent to taxes to the 
Scout Association and to the Brent­
wood Community Hall were approv­
ed by a 3-2 vote. Reeve Pickles and 
Councillor H . R. Brown opposed any 
donation from  municipal funds. The 
Saanichton Community Club will re­
ceive a donation equivalent to the 
Brentwood club’s taxes.
ROD AND GUN CLUB MEMBERS 
PLAN ACTIVE ANGLING SEASON
; a s  
fa ll
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TO REGISTER • 
BEGINNERS 
ON JUNE 19
Children who will be startini 
beginners at Sidney school this 
will be registered on June 19.
/Parents are. retiuested to iiring 
their children to the school board 
office on Th ird  St. any time between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Tbursday, 
June  19.
Dr. A. N. Beattie, district medical 
health officer, will be present to ex­
amine the youngsters. Appointments i 
for the medical examinations can be 
made by telephoning Sidney 233.
-Another day will be set aside in 
.August for those children who are 
unable to be examined at this time.
C L E A N E D ,  R E A D Y  F O R  L O C K E R  O R  .OVEN.
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FROM ONTARIO • :
Mr. and M rs. C. \V. Jones ,  fo rm ­
erly' of H am il to n ,  Ont., have p u r ­
chased the  w a te r f ro n t  residence  
of  Brig. R eford , no r th  of B re n t ­
wood, and have recently  occupied f 
the ir  new  hom e.
Mr/ J ones ' re tired  recen tly  as 
m a n a g e r  of th e  D om in ion  B ank  in 
H am il to n ,  previously' he ihad se rv ­
ed th e  b an k  as m an ag er  in V an- 
couver  ’ and  in Calgary'. 7
T he , couple m o to red  to  V'Z’icou- 
v e r  Is lan d  via M ontrea l,  F lo r id a  
a nd  California, / the  tr ip  ta k in g  four 
■months.7 ;',;:;7 , 7''/.,/,";■/'■
7  Brigadier/ R efo rd ; w hb  / had ex- 
jenSiye;///pfqperty, /hd ld ings//ih  / th is  
.d is tr ic t;? h a S :/ clisposed/,\of7 h is  in te r ­
ests/ and  " h a !  moyeclv to Montreal." 7
Members of  the N orth  Saanich 
Rod and Gun Clul) are preparing for 
an active season of fishing in the 
waters which surround the Pen in ­
sula in' addition to activities at the 
trails. ;
The  club is again sponsoring a 
salmon ladder derby which will con­
tinue from June 1 to September 30. 
b'irst prize is the handsome Hotel 
-Sidney trophy' while second and tliird 
prizes and hidden weight prizes will 
lie presented as well. Present holder 
o f  the trophy' is Norman Shillitto. 
who captured it with a 41-poimd 
nine-ounce fish last summer.
Club members will also enjoy the 
annual gooey duck Inmt and picnic 
on Sidney Island spit on July 6 . A 
stripping contest has been arranged 
for August 31. ,
Salm on Derby
T he club’s annual salmon derliy is 
.scheduled for September 7. ,
Road, passed away' in Rest Haven 
Hospital on Tuesday night follow­
ing a short illness.
The late Mr.. Blanchard was born 
in Windsor, N.S., in 1878. H e  g rad u ­
ated as an hydraulic engineer and 
rose to the top of his profession, his 
services being sought as a consult­
ant throughout Canada, in South 
.America and in other countries.
H e was a life member of the  E n ­
gineering Institute of Canada and 
the American .Society of  Engineers.
.H e  retired three y'cars ago and 
moved from M ontrea l  tq .Sidney at: 
that time.
The deceased is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. -Alice Blanchard of 
Sidney'; one daughter. Mrs. Paul 
(N ancy) Dawson of M ontrea l;  and 
one son. John, of Timiskaming, Ont.
Funeral services will be conducted 
by Rev. R. Melville at Holy Trinity  
Church, Patricia Bay', on Friday, and 
interment will follow in the church- 
vard there.
/Membership cards, which entitles 
fishermen to participate in the gooey 
duck hunt and in the stripping con­
test, may Tie secured from Sulney F O R  “B L IN D ” F L Y IN G
hqimttng Gomls smre H  L R.ck- R je t s  are  b e in g  fit-
c b, \o  )t. -cj pit s. C. Luc • “  J. w ith  new e lec tr ic  '‘a rtif ic ia l
Gurton. and J. Bond of Jam es Lsland. ] ,„ r izons” , with the g y ro  so m oun t-
i ed th a t  it is a lm o s t  im possib le  to 
Two branches of many types of j upse t  it. If, by' som e ex trao rd ina ry ' 
tree, when rubbing together will j manoeuvre, the  p ilo t does succeed 
form a join even when from d i f fe r - |  in toppling it, he  can c o r re c t  it 
ent trees. immediately by  p re s s in g  a b u t to n .
REMEMBER DAD . . AND MAKE HIM GLAD!
Arrow Shirts from $4.95 up. .Ties from....$l.€M)
Sports Shirts, $3.95 up. Handkerchiefs, and Socks
SIDNEY M EN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner B eacon and F ifth  S id n ey
RANDLE’S /LANDING
;BOATS?FGR;:lilRE:
B y  the H our, D ay or W eek
In b o a rd s ,  R ow boa ts ,  Skiffs. 
M oorage .  D ay  C harters .
,/ H a r b o u r  T ow ing .
A  / S he lte red :  P lace  t o  T ie  /Up. 
; P h o n e  170'W
IN RESPONSE TO THE MANY INQUIRIES 
received, we are pleased to announce that 
there will be a Dressmaker at the store, com­
mencing June 16.
Bring Your Dressmaking arid Alteration 
Problems'-to'Us!/;,//?:,/;
If you do your own Se'v\dng at home . . . you 
will do a better job with an ELNA.
Beacon at Fourth / St. (opp: Post / O ffice) , Sidhiey :
7: ■/ V
R?enaembeFthe/Ta/x/has,': lirien/:/ 
Reduced o n  Leather Fancy ,
TW O HURT A S  
CAR OVERTURNS
' /Two / Sidney n'leri required/medical 
tttehtiofi when they received c.Kteh- 
si\'c / injuries when tlieir- car over 
turned in loose gravel / on Lochside 
Drive on Saturday night. '
Allan Barker, driver: of the car. 
escaped with broken / ribs. .A pas- 
seriger, .Archie MacPhail, su ffered  a 
broken shoulder and other injuries 
and Js still confined to / Rest Flaven 
/Hospital.'".v,
FOR FATHER’S DAY, JUNE
Goods— substantial reductions on: W allets. Key Gases. rNovel Gift suggestions, at .
CORNISH LENDING L IB R A R Y A:/;:
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney PHONE 206
- 7 - ,  7
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Gome in and t ak e  
your pick. All 
one price.
/ /  : 
complete.
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“HYPOINT’ /POG'FOOP : 
Ai.D/?TOILET/^^:TISSUE;'/A
":.A//,//7//,To p  ' ' g r a d e ; ' ’2 , r o l l t c ; . . ! . . . . , A ; . . , . , / ( 6 f c F / 7/-,
:G0 MB;H0 NEYNo:/:rvr./.::/7,,/,::;̂
ROBM HOOD OATS DEAL
CujLnnd Saucer m every
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: FULL U N E ® F ”CANMING'SUPPLIES' 






is the cleanest, most economical cooking 
medium there is.
P E R . F ' E C f T I O N  FuHy Automatic.
All elements  have 7 speeds..,.,.;.......
■"—‘/Good/'Trade-In ■/'Allowft'nce




MANY GOOD USED RANGES OF TYPES 
TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.





ALL M ADE IN O U R  OW N SH O P v ' A  '
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SEE THESE W ASHERS:
THOR AUTOM AGIC
E A .S Y   SPEED QUEEN
/ '' 7;//■ZENITH "// /7 / ; /
Also THOR Automagic Ironer
A Complete Open Display for Quick Service
: ® , ; ; 5 8 - P I E C E ' G l N N E R : ' S E T ^
^''/:'?®;:a B O Y " ' S C O U T a' ' K N ! F E : a:../l , . . . ' 7 : . / : a /:^
® CORN 
;''A''V"/''̂ /:;;:'̂ ®:;/FLGWER:/VASES.:..:r,.'..:.
® P A R m a  K N I V E S   . w
® 7-PC. BERRY BOWL SET.. .66
HOSE NOZZLES      .79
© HOUSEHOLD PAINT, qt... 1,39
Gal. 4.79
These and mrxny other non-advertised specials on display! 
/■'-̂ ':a;:: h u r r y , GET IN ON THE BARGAINS! ,
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